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Bodo.

Book and Music House.

M. s. Ddvies

~I

Pure Fruit Syrups,

PUfe CarbOl1ated Water, i
Pure [ce Cre.m

l'roperly Mixed
Produce the

I i ~~st 504a.
,WE SERVE THAT KfND I EVERY DAY.

---THE TAIHE T~LlS ....A.,-,-,-

. .~Jn~in~l,
You &·.eAlways Wil!cWJ;tc.

~

Uaymond's DrugStore.
W4}'ne..Neb~44."'C!.

J

-'-I'

-~Five Cents.-
tH~ Best

BETTER QUALITY, BETTER FINISH
EASY RUNNING.

Call and see us.

This is jU"l as ~ood a time of the year to buy

Wooden Ware as we know of. We have

the stoc~ and right prices.

Bros., DARDWARE,AND IMPLEMENTS.

Ir--I TN~ BOWL.

Stoughten Wa'gons are the best. Remember Ihalfact. We also have the La
Crosse and Fish wagons at a little lower price. Every wa~on guaranteed. See us
for Top Buggies, Surrys, and Spring Wagons. We have the goods and prices that
can't be beaten.

Terwilliger

FOR SALE.

An ideal stoat falm of 640 BoreB.
Splendid' improveo1"ents j all fenced,
artesian weil, rioh blaok soil every
foot of whloh OBn be oultlvated' 20
rods to Bohool. 1 mile from Swedesh
Lutheran ohuroh.5 miles trom thriv
Ing new town in Oharles .Mix oounty,
B. D. Prloe tor oext 60 days fi28 per
Bore. Addresi Farmers State Bank,
Van Horne, 19. 3S I

E'ARMERS.

'1 Bm agent for Tbe Stato Li'armer's
M.utual Insurance Co. of South Omaha,
don't forget me when wanting IOBur.
Dce. GRANT 8. MEARS.

STOCK FAIR AND RACE MEETINJ1.
Sioux Clty, Aug\ 31st, Sept. ij'b, 19013.

For the above exoDlslon tlokets will
h. ~old Aog. 31st to Sspt. 5th Inoln·
slve. good returning untll,,8nd Inolud·
tng etept. 7th at one and one tbtrd f8.re
for the round trIp. e2.15 On Sept.
2nd, 3rd and 4th tiokets will be Bold
Rood returning following day at ODe

fare. fI.60. 2w.

Edwa.rd Norris.
Mn. Mary Walls.

Parties oalling for above will please
say Uadverti!>ed." W. H. McNEAL. P. M.

F. J. Bennett,
A. J. Chaplns.
Edgar Gerluhe.
H. Hallett.
Mr~. T. Lundbmg.
L. H. MoMullen.

Cards.

I

!
Wayne

Phone 79.

Go.

Drug

Boyd Annex,,
J. T. Leahy.

Roy Surber.

r~~~~@.(§;~(!@~~-~I.V

I School Books I
I:.': I,'Adopted by the Wuync County Officers' p.;

I
:::. Assobiation on sale at wholesale price. i,:.,:

Als" make Exchange at Publishers Rates. ~

~

1
"::, I~,Crayons. tablets, pencil bOXC8, p;ns, note bOJks ,

slatrs, pens, pads, bus y '" ark, pencils, pen- I:::.

holders, colored p,lj)/'nl, dictionaril:s, school

organs, large line of school supplicl(.

I,Proteot yonr wire In oase of death NEWS Of THE WEEK. For large loans and long time .ee
by taktoa' out 8 Polloy In the Mer· Phil H. Kohl.

ChllDts LIfe AS8soolatioD. A. N. Ms· Localll and Perlonalll, Botb City The MalUable stanr:!s t.be raoket.. I:
thenr, Distrlot Jigent. and CouDtty, 0 0 00 0 0 Neely & Graven.

LoST-Augu'3t 9th, 00 the WilY to the J. M. Joonson of Wakefield, was B
operll hOIlSt", a CB.meo stick pin. Find- ,._ J. W. Jenn\ngs WB.S a Sioux Oity W8./ne visttor M'ond8.Y.
er pleMe leave at the HERALD ollloe. visitor Monday. Mae Cunningham arrived from the ~

It ie valued S8 a keep sake by owner. Geo. Rowher of Darroll, WMa Wayne east Monday 1Q~)fninK. ~@:@iQ.Xi)~~~~~

ONE IVI8ltorFrldBT., Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Leyretnroedl-===========================little hint is otten worth more h S home Monday trom their western trip I'
thaD a ton of advloe. Sensible and d Pht~tSullivan went to Oma a nn· to the OOMt. ~

~:r~:~::~:~e;::.:'s~~al:::~O~~~~~:: a;o: ;:::o,:';;d Toroado Insurance, Remember the sbow at the opera t""$""'LA"""'KE""".C~IT~YWA'~GO"'N~..8~$Terwilliger BroB. see A. N. Matheny, hoose tomorrow (Friday) ('venlng- fJ ~
Get your legRl blanks at tnis omoe W. J. Perry of South Omahs, wae. Sweet·. "Mes8enger Boy."

Mortga,qf.>s, Chattel Mortgagee, Mort Sunda.y vIsitor In Wayne. Mrs. A. H. Ellts arrived home Mon·
gage ReleasE'8, Warranty Deed!", Farm Money to loaD on Real E'tt8.te best day from an extended vlstt with rela·
Leases, Mortgage Deed!, Agreement option~1 see A. N. Matheny. tives and frlendli In lowe. , I
to sell Real Eststp, Boli Leases. W. A. K Neely was an east hound F. M. Strickland WBS the gueet of ~ AND BUGGilES ~

It you are seekiog 8 home or Invest- pll8!ienK6r Sunday afternoon. IbiB brother, D. L, tbe latter P'll't of $ $
ment writ. to the Farmers SeVin.. Mrs. F. M, GregK retnrned home Ise'. "ek .nd the 6ret cf this. I ., . '.•..',','"',.p,.,'.,••:,.,.:.'.'...,,',.'.',,••.,II.,:~,.'.'.••:..'I~,',Bank or Van Borne, Ia' l tor their from Neligh Snnday atternol')n. D~. T. B. Blokert aod tomB,. liPft; ~ ~~

pr!oes, terms, maps aDd del!lDrlptlon of Byron Mossman and wire were down yel-tt'rday,mornlng for R 1f\n I1nyH "bit ,,;';~
Improved farme and pl'81r18 lands in from Carroll Friday afternoon. witb relatives at Red Oak. Iowa.
Oharles Mix. County, S. D., where Dilts Harry Armstrpng lett tor Kansas
and barley are yielding from 40 to 75

1

N E. Pp' Olm~ed a~ived blame trom City '.I'o.esday morniDg to vJslt with
bushels tQ the acre and where good orth latte hurs y even og. his brother. James, for same time.

I
Jand can be bought for $15 to,$30 per' It you have rubber garmeuts, YOl1 Winter weather Is not acoepted at,

Bore on easy term~. Write today. 33 may bhve hope th!s kind or wlRtb·n. this time of year and the weftolber man
Advertised Letter List. W. N. lluse~ edltol' of fh"l Nc rfolJi better Jook oot le'it he lose an ey~

Warm.) Nebr., Sept. 2, 1903. 'Sews, was flo Wayne v1sitor on MO(ldaf· Mrs. Chet Witter went to \Vlu"ide
Letters. Mrs. J. D. Ibu~kelt of Wakefield. wo.~ Monday mornlor to visit wit" ber

the 5I'u'!st or Mrs. A. A. Welch Sunday parente Mr. Rod Mrs. Perrin Loug.
night. . , A. T. Wit tillr retufned home '}i'l'Ida;y

County TreRsurer Fred VolpJ} ftnrl afternoon trom Log Aogele@, Cal.,
B. B. Joneawere west t'oUl,d pl8sen- where he went dorlol tbe early part
gers Friday. at Jaly.

Mr. Rud Mrs. J. Felber of L"orel, .E. 61. Smith, wllo Bold bls residence
were over Sunday -Visitors at th" home propert, to F. H. Jon,slut weelr, ex
ot A. L. Tucker. peat!l to go to OaUtornia in November

Mrs. J. W. Epler waR H. CalToll visit. to spend the wloter.
or the latter part of ]89t weelr, the Oharles Wetlses of Wayne connt" $
gnest or Ml'S. Geo. PhiUeo. an old time resident ot these parts,

}l'red Fl'eDch arrived bailie ~'ridRY was calling 00 old trlends Satard80Y.- $
morning from an f'xtended trip Dodge items In Fremont TribaDe.
tbrough the 'south and Bast. Nothing patohy or gandy. Simply

Bruoe Roosa returned hom e Sa.nday a rlcb. aad elqalslte pleoe or kltc~eo

eveninR' from New Yor k, whe ra he has forniturs, ·whloh does lis work faith· $ '$
been visiting for several wee: ks. faUyand well-Tho MallBlble. N~el,f. ! '.

Mrs. Oeo.Damon went to Counoll &Oraven. PHILLED &SON
Blolfsl'rlday alterocon to 'vlslt for. "The Messenger Boy" at thecpera ~ . ., • .,' AGEN,TS, .""~
few weeks with relatives altd trlends. house tomorrow evonlng. Oeo. W. ~ #

Miss Edna Nieman went b) Omaha Sweet takes tbe part bf tbe m lsa8DKer~ ~
Tnesdav morning to attend school. boy, sDd oarriea bls part tbroagh very I'

She was ecoompauled hy her mctber. One. ' ~""""'''''''''"''''''''' "

Investigate the Merobants ~Llfe As. The briok work on tbeneWbulldlDKB1-======C_=-=-=-=-=--=_-=_=C'_=====-=-=C_=_=_=_==T=-='_='~'-=-===-=-=c-=-=-=-=-=,'==aociation plao, before plBcsb 1I your of Wm. Plepenstock and Mra. II. B•• ,
Insuranoe. A. N. Matheny, Dlstrlot Bo,d wa9 commenoed Monday and
Agent. wlll be ®mpleted in 8 few weeks 88

Emmit. Berry. whu has beel:1 'lfisltln, the side walls are already for front
with her hrother, Frank and family, .nd hack cl the bnildlng.
retarned to Slonx Oity Saturday at· Mr. and Mrs. M. S. M~rrlll returned
terDOOD. bome Honday aveoioA' tro~ ~ mooth's

TINL warm weatber padoet: hIlA ar· visit and ol1tiD.f In qolorado. bltss
rived '\gllln, the sun shines aod tbe Ethel Brown, tbelr dBuf.l'bter, alBo re~
corn Is a "poppln" which mutes the turned the same eV8Dlng from 0. visit
farmer smile. In Omaha.

E. B. Girton returned bome Satur· Xu. John Loebdact aod ohildren
day mornloR' tram South nakata, departed Tuesday afternoon for Wash.
where he went to 10DB: over the oClun- IDateD, wher, they will reside iQ the
try recently. foture. M.r. Loebsapk havlol l!ee(l

Mrs. A' C. Miller, who' baR beeD visit-. there alleommer, where he purchased
lng for 60me time with her par.'nts, property.
MI'. Bod Mrs. G. W. Albe., returned to Remember Sweet's "Messenger Boy"
Plainview, Friday mOrOIDH'. to appear at the opera hOUSe tomor.

Judge Boyd of Noligh, and Attorney row eveDiDg. Tbis ~roope was bsre
Wiltsie of Randolph" were in the oity last seaBon and gav~ a very good per.
Friday afternooD, the former to hold to,rmanoe. ,~h,el, oar~l_ sl~~~Jl ,,,"tI()~le
an 8cljoioe~ term o~ the dI8tric,t".oourt an,d b~\'e a ~qd :Qqllo~~t ~~nd{auel"or-
and the latter on legal buslne8s. obestra.

See about the new' plan of Old Lin& 'IA Messenger Boy" opened the
B'um Insuranoe. Oheap 88., mutual the,tz:" ~~~":~: :~~ .tb«! ,~~,v,e~n .o~~,~
and no responelhllityto a.anme. Paid bo~~e I :M;o~~,a~., ~lllht,.~, bo~, "lllllt
hy the ,ear. Oall .nd get'tbe ne.. kept .wa, many bnt tbo.e"ho Ilraved
hooklet ehont signing honds. If yOIl the. el~lI1e,u1:!' .,'1~,~o ,",011, ,re~old" ,-;r~o
Bre a "bond slguer" It win Cure' you.' oompany "'as one or t.he oleanest and
Will sell )'ou Jand In good localities. mogt 80tertalq.log that ev~r $howed In
25 cents per Bore down, balallJJe 5'cents Malvern, and the speoialtles were of
per acre per month \lntll paid for; the -nlaeet' kind. We oan 'h~tutlly re.
prioe $5 to 110 per aore. 4O,~aore!l 'or commend, ~III oomp8D~ to, the pepp~e
more. Game ~nd Bee me abont' It. E. of any toWD. who Ute ~ IOod, olean.
R. Surber. wbol88o,~e~~llla.-Son~hwes~ Io~an,

On Snoday, Sept. 6th, the people of M.Jv...., low.. " '
t,~e lterman Er. Salem o0uarelatloll, Mias Je,oole VeoDubera of \Vayoe~

southeast at W.,ne, and the Ey. Theo-· haa been 'IJ~8D4ina, a ,week on a visit
phUns oongregation southwest ot with her ,Sister ,Mrs. N. Job;n8oo naar

W&Jne~ will, bave. thei~ Bnl:1ua1 mls· town 'r,~' ~ ~,r:rhe ~\,~., J.!er" J~~lll" :o~ I":t:g::::::::::~;:::~~;:;;:~~;;;::;:~~~elonary gatherlog. Rev/·E.· Aliot' of Wayn., and'MIsa Emma Serry were
lIo~te~, ~,eb,~.~ "Ul.~,p~~.~b~~.fo~~J.a~

~~~;'N:el~~··J:tsh'!;,·~:'~~:~
~oe .:~nd,:,D~~~8Jt7. ,~r ,.~e "W9~~, ,o~
home mllJElioD. 'Sei-vioee will be beld

:ll:r~o~t~~~~~t~~::::=~::
~t.ll:!iOa.m'!'I'li 2p'1II"Erel'lIlo4T

';~"''''~.'''~'';'''~I;;'~~~~~'''~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~.ljp,t~.r~~tli~!~Dil~.lonart~~k'l~~~'

In an Old Line Company is as

cheap as a Mutual, and a thous

and times safer'

Washing M(iqhines?
Try.. the .. Ocean:Wave.

, I

A trial bucket .will con-

W rites "every known k,ind of Insurance" in ReHab'e

Companies.

HAIIL INSURANCE.

vince you that it pay" to

feed Prus.ian Stock :Food.

This i, the season of the

Prussian
Stock Food.

I. Makes Hogs Grow.
lilI Prevent Disease.

i

REPUBLICAN-LEADING AND OFFICIAL PAPER-OF W AYlitE AND WAYNE COUNTY;-REPUBLICAN.

JI' year for hog Choler~ and

other diseases to appear' in

)'our Herds Be warned in. ,I time and use Prussian Stock

ill Food to keep your hogs

',J' I healthy. , Prussian R.emeI dies are all G,ttarantced to

I give satis{artiou.

>,

'!.I·'.'"

~'i'

I~.'·'.·.·.;!i
if'
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INDIANAPOLIS RlT';',~", $5.00
CINCINNATI RE~';',~'" $7.00
LoUIS~!LLE RE'T'tJ~", $7.
DAYTo, RE'T'tJ~N. $7.
SPRINGFIELD RE'T'tJ'l.". $7.00
SANDU~KY RE'T'6~N, $7.50
COLUMBUS,D., RE~';',~N. $7.50
Correlpobdlnr Rate.s to IntermedIate Polnta.

I Return Limit
Thirty Day!>

y<, :\lmlpl'n HaW]..Rhll\\

I Po!t,(' OtlJjlll 1\1\\ r:ng-Ianl ( I'D)~

An1'" • Ir \\. tll til ,t llHHtetlQUS wllrJel'!
I lid .. Ill' \(~ <;Ir I ve arreslql nil

the 11tH}!: Ill' u! Ih£' famll¥
I ORI Ifll-(d "un, \If!ell<( lJn,e
I \011'

nt. lll( \\h'lII:1I·('Il~rlllhpm/lfth.

!llilldl'r )o;om~ uf thclll tllrllid nhltt' and
~om(> ttlrnrd n·.1 :\n\\ all WE.' hn ... e to
Il) IS to Hllfl ont n hI( h I )]or me1l11'! g:Ullt,
-:\l\\ YOlk \\1'pl,1\- -- ---

I FITS ~::~~::;t~~':,r~1Jr:iKW~eQ:nJ::~~'N:;;:r:::
I g~f[l. IftIl~tIN~~ttJ·~~IO:a~~U~lt~O~~~;bI:.tr.::

I CI;lIJr~~~\\ ~;:{',('Pt 1t t~l: of~:,r:l~~~d l~y ~~
Ilrnnches of M('thodlf;1~ at the CIOSl' oj
the> annulIl rOllfpr,'nrt'f.I .. T~,o otbel
hvmnl' are RI<.:;, IlSPt:! on tlwi OeC1l,;lOn_

"81('!'lt B< tIl(' llE'flr {'nillng Lo"e" an;
"And Let Our Bo'lll'S P:lrt"

To

PEORIA, ILL.

IIHome SweetHom?I •

ExcurSIOn
VIA

Big Four
I TO

OHIO. INDIANA
aud KENTUCKY'

ruesday, September 8,1903
LOW IlATE5

From

101nn2' V ...ntnre
} "Th~ trfl\lhlt' ,\ nb cxperJl.'DCe Is that

I
you call t se{[ It, uo ml\tt~r how much It
C{j"t"

":\fo~ '

I
"~o '1 nrn' mnv hl.' blllH1reu. or men

any'ng It III thf' (Jpl"[l rnltrk~ t, "\\ !.Ide au
hh.,c a lar,.::( all llmllllt\Oll 'HI hand that

i ,\,<)\l ::nc rl rulj to 11lsllOl>e of llt a ,h~
I .fltlDt hilt I}\(J" 1\ on t bllv from \ ou\*~;~ ~~;Il~;~~)~;;?Y ~~ ~~~~r;~I~'r: ~~"n ,:'rll~l;

1

10 h(' r}ptr r7111ll! d t" !!f [ J' (n"l, 11 ! \' IY

thf' fnll rltlll ]>11' for Jt JII'n I' lb.
~I il1trh 10 rll WlIltl fir I'll.' S 'JII I IlllId

1al tl( Ie '- ( hIll,!' {'II t

TRIAL BO'l:TLE 10 CENTS.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TAKE
_____-I----.~~~ _

I FREE TOWOMENI
I To prove the heal1ng and
\ cleanSing power of P.~~
I tine Toilet Anbl!leDtlc

t
I
I

Health and beauty are the glories of perfect womanhood. Women
who suffer constantly wlth wea.k..I1C::lS pccuha.r to tbelI sex cannot re~

tam theIr beauty. PreservatlOu of pretty features [l,lld rounded form is

a du~~~rn:~I~:-; ~ei~~~bf:d\Vll.,h urrg-ular, suppressed or pamful
menstruation, weaknesH, lcucorrhcea, dlSplal'emcnt or ulceration of the

~h~,bbl~~~~:e(~rrmla~~ce1~~~~~i-ai~~blh~~t,I~:;d~ie~t~n~~~deie~g~
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dlZZlIlCSS, faintnese,
la.ssitude, eXCItability, irritabilily, nervousness, sleeplessness, melan~
choly, "all gone" and "want--to~1Je-left-alone"feelings, blues, and hope.
lesaness, they should remember there 18 one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkha.m's Vegetable Compound removes such troubles.

Case of this Prominent Chicago Woman Should Give Everyone
Confidence in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

.. DEAn MRS PINItllAM.: - It a.ffords me great pleasure, mdeed, to add my
testimomal to the great number who are today pr&lsmg Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. Three ycars ago I broke down from ex

ceSSIve physlcal a.nd mental straiD, I w-as unable to
liCeure proper rest, also 10l>t my a.ppetlte, and I became 50
nervouS and irritable too that my frIends trembled,and
I was una.ble to attend to my work Our phyl!l1cian pre~

scnbed for me, but as I dJd not seem to Improve,! wa.a

::~:;.~ :l~~,:a;cr/ ~~~~d :~:~re('d ~:~:, t~~t~=tcl;~
one of my club friends c;l,.llcd She told me how she hild
been cured of ovarian troubles, aDd how lIko my symp-

toms wer\~r}~~~'~~:~~Sr8~~~et~~~i~~em~~~ino cured
" I dId so. sud a.m glad that I followed her

advice WIthin SIX weeks I was So ddfereut
woman, 8troD~ and robust In health, and hav6
been 1i0 ever BlUCe.

" A numlwr of my fncnds who ha.ve beeu

~~o;~bi~~e:~~~lrn.~~:p~~nS~~~~~av~O&f8~\~~~
grl"ll.tly benefited." - MlliS ELIZ..l-BETR DAlEY,

270 Loomis St,. Chicago, Ill. President of thc St Ruth's Court, Order of For·
resters, Catholic.

What is left for the women of AmerIca., after readmg such lr.tters
as we publish, but to believe. Don't some of you ¥i ho ure SH:k and miser
able feel how wicked yOll are to rem.un RO, makmg hfo a. burden for
yourself and your fnends, when a cure l~ clliHly and inexpensIvely
obtmnl'd? Don't you thmk it wonltl lXW to urop some of your old
prcJudiccg a.nd It Try Lydia E. Pinkham's "\ cgetahlc Compound,
whICh i<; better than all tho docror!i for cures? II Surely the experience
of hundreds of thousrmUR of WOI1lP[}, whom tho C.ompl)llIHI has cured,
should COIn H1ce a.ll worn('n

I?ollow the rl'COlU of t111~ mClIH'in(', anti reme'll1oor that theRe cures
(If thouRandR of wOIllen whose lettels Inc con~t...antly prmu·d in tbis
paper weiU not lJIought a.lJout by "something (-,1>1('1" but by Lydia E.
Piulrham9 s Vegetablo ComJ)ound, lhtJ gleat 'Vornau's Hemedy for
Woman's Ills.

Those women who refURe (,0 accept anything el~e are rewarded a
!:mndmd thousand tmwR, for they get what. tIll'Y W~llt - a cure :Moral
_ stwk. to the mculUlIle that you know 18 tbe Dest, 'Vnte to Mrs.
Pinkham for ad'lloo.(15000 FORFEIT If weeannot forthwith produ(!G lhG (lrlrlnal lotte aDd IIICDature O.
__ abovo ,o.umonial. ",hloh wU!&d:: ~~ ~~~~~~II~. Co., Lpln, Hut.

Embarrassment or lhches.
In n IC'ccnt PIUlIllllicutnry debate

0\'01 t\le quu;tton of 11 muse-urn grant
fOl 'VlIll's, lllu('h of tbc dlSCUBSJoU,
fit" R tll" iLolllltlll ('lll'onlc]p, turned OIl
tl~~ fu( t lImt Wnles Is "lthout a CDpl.
tn)

tl:t:~ll~"t~:~~'~X~~;II~;'\?,~l~~ {~~l:n~l~ c~:;
rE'et llnd tHldll"SSlll~ till' mlnlstcls or.

tbe tl t'UfiUl r hl'lH:h, "n d
"If Ollly you. will gn e us tbe money

we will find thy capItlll," ,

'l'u.:khu/it HUll DelJtors.
.lohn H.ll'ett "as only ~7 yeats oW

Whf'll Pleslt:l'llt Clevel.md appointed
!.lIm :\Illllster to Slam The 11rat 1m
Ilort,111t tn.sk wulch confl'outed tM
YOlltbfu} eu,o;'j \\'IIS 10 press u claim
,lgttlllSt tllp :-)!nn)(~(' /.;U\ellllUl.!llt for
OIlP mill 1011 dollnrs Expcllpueed lim·
b 1"~HcI()Js \\lltIIPd him n~lljnflt mdu,.:' I
llll(;llts ill ohtlllulll~ the lll(JlWy, • He
llllllllllf.{, R\ old IlllOglllH l'," tbpJ.· sahl

Th'lt Is:' f('SI1Omll'd ~[I' Uune'tt,
".\OU rnvol th.:ldlllg \\lth II straw to
111 jl'kill~ "!th n hn,"onpt"l"

'file Iltlltp",mnn lIodd!'() nssc>nt
\" ill'l} Ihe .VOllUg' IllJlllsler b1H1 finnl·

Iy sllcceed('d Jll lOIlectlllg the c!lUnt,
the IlIllUl\l;S.Hlo] S llsk('d 111 astOlllsh
llll:'ut

"lIo" (ll(l ~ ou 11('(,0Illp11"h It')"
"By tkl,ling," expl.l.IIlNI Barrett "!

had to tld.Je t he ill 1Ilmost 1J!) death,
thongh, before tlll'Y no'treed to pay it ..

to ttll I'ILI. Olt

"ns IllOlt~I!-:('{l /lnd the forp(\osul'P
\\.IS eUl1l111g 11(' had no lJ( tr Ielatl'ls
tu \\ horn to 111.lk(' :tn npfJPal e\ (n hull
lIot IllS Illlue fUlbade it At i8 :-l'.11S
till' 111u1£ 8wl fKJ\lrl,j stlldd'il llfi\C
fl\\ fllel1d~.

He!':l k'llh Ed\\ardR took a 1.(',) fl'om
j he purse and fltOOPJIl,.;' <10 \\ Il n lUll \ ed
tll" IINl\:' Jlldlo( l. of till' II unk llll!
tllle\\ b,llk I!I(' Ild TIl{ Irulll, \I,IS

ltdl ol lett I IS 1'1Il'~ \\( 1(' tllUf st,llllf'd

ll1d Ihmw s\m\\ lll~ lit II (' top r)1' tIlt'
lll.l",~ lmll' llalNi 01' \)101,01.1 <:(_IJ'" llw
lettel <; bad III el\ \\ I lttlll lUll,.!; twforc

Ab. Mal'JfmD:l: f!('('meth me,
1...1ke nothmJ; e\se so much to be
Afl n rare volume, rjchJ~' bound,
III WhlCll. "Ihen opened. there ia found
No knowledge, Sl'nse, nor £E'utlment,
But J]tter U11111t(>lJJgent,

A NEW ROUTE.

'Ihir",t (noltl forint Bll I-oIUll'IlI,,,

1 Oil \l ttl allout lil It l\'llo\\ l!O\\ II III
IIp!l lool.ll1~ lIll lI11d Ilslullg- IOl \V.l(ll
S,I\S tll!l'l Olllill SIO!t tllll1l~ 01 till
IOI;H of th~ lloll\lm I at ~l,\[tlllill\\P ll\

Ll'sll("~ 1'o10nlllh \\cll tll It Is .tliOUI
,IS near liS I C[lD L'omp to Ill'Sl 1J])j1lJ.:' Jt
hut e\ prythlllg t\l,\t h,lppeuell Huek\:; In
my mllld lil,e a IlJ,,Oltm,ue I Lall ;:;('(>

HOW one of tIll' 11 l;:;SI'Il~0I'S, a lllttJl 1.\
lug on till' 10\ sit lled" 1l111,1>\H;!\

s~al' ()d, (I \ 11l~ for \\ Itl 1 "hell ,\ l
~a\ e It to lJlln }JI' (olJ!d not dllllk l!
It 'YoIlIl} not 1),]SS (\111\ 11 hIs thlo II III
"as l'"1I\\111I/4" IIOUlld Oil (lptk Oil Ills
lUl!ul.: .Iud Id\('C't-! <nlllllg 10l \\nt('l lind
,It IJll't \\{ \\(>1(> ul'luhl lIP wonld I ill
(l\(>rhollll, so \\Itll tl\l' .lssl~I:\l\ll' 01 tll' Ull}r; of (/I\(-,Io!lls !I('zl,ldl!l Ed
1110j!JPf lllUI I Inoll~lIt lum dO\'1l to A"dl s pl(t,p(\ n/l Ol)£, of tll(' "11!z1l'rl]et

t lle 1ll.lln {{('( [. .\1'1 :10011 IS ( \ PI 11(' g'<d Ile18 alHl ~f\l('ll\l 1t Opl IJ His sUIl l,een
lll( r P 1H CIlllg-Ill slgllt 01 Tholll\lSlIll cJ P 1,1 n t"lpldl) ,~O\\ n till' Imps ,," hat
\\ltb IdR \\Iltll I'ntl ,lilt! ,\t 011((> (l,g:1l1l a stUl,} l.!l iJe1e, be llllltll!0{{
to (11I\\1 tile'!' hIm 101 \\U{PI Illl' l1eglaUCedC11111;1,} IIp,ltllJl'/[aeln
lug TIll Ullin':.! t01lg"IIl' WIlS IItPllllh the fmlli(' abo\(' II 111 nud III llb llD.l~

l>111111'11 (Jilt 01' his 11<',111 1IlR arlllR \\ I II lll/lUOn he Sl'( Ill( I! tl) "l I In the l:;tenl
till ll\ IlllllWd ILOlil hl~ "ll(JuhlllS (0 fl'ltnl'e!o1 n qlHf;tl(lIlJlJ~ [('»1.
hi;:; tll;.!;('I· ell/Is .\>l he' 1.1)' tht'll' IJI01U I'he {}I)01 Ie nd\ll,..;" lUlu III 1111'1]1 (I III II

lllg" ulol1el III mOl't.1I fl~ony Olll' 01 I!H' cd lo\ortlS and Il lllll;h luokillg' III Ill,
r;nllOlfl happened to put n bm\{0l 01 llllt Oil\.' In \\llU<:{ 111(1' Ihlll' \\aH "IIJlIP
slit \\ ,11(11 lipJll' hITlJ 'Ill(' Ilwn plllllg"1 d thing o[ klul1111"''' tllflll!!lJ Jt II ul lJ/l 11
111:-; llg11t arlll Into It to I ~l!l'\ (' thll bt'lltullzt;>u liy til III I, 1111('1 L'ct The
H( lilllll~ DlIlIl At once hi;:; Hkln b10I,,, fltmllg;t'l fla\\ till' ow II II uuk .Lllli Iho
Hllnhdlt IlIuwl hi:'; shOllhlC':1' lIlld INtm' 111 the old llUll'S Itllid Iud "l('!l!
f'lU11Wed oft his IIl!'l t\ll It lll~n~ 111,1' II Ill~ qU!~LI~ t 1t'''1I111 1001,;'11 E.Igell,)
llld~'8 opera A'lo\" tm'IINI In8ldp out O\l'l the !:l!lonl(]er of' the SIOl)1111lg- flg
flom tile tll\:-I ot hl:-l 1I1lg"Plfl HlJ~11H' \II'!:! Ilt the \\llttll1 JlIg'1 111('1\ 11\'
"OIf1t lilll'lIS "t'IP IJltt'llHll TIll' 111/' Blt'llJJed h\{l, n fpw stl',,~ Inri 'po].e
did not st'l'lll to pN'ntrllil' l'iotlllll;;:', lJut "(;ood lllOlnltl;:.:'. :'Ill l;dglls'
bUlll('ll till' ('xpos{'cI Ih~Hh Illj'!'c!lPHsly. 'l'he olll UllllL :;latlel1 \ lol('\ltl:, fold-

ed the Idtl'l" \\ ltunel VOliS hasle, thillst
it back mto 'ttl{' tl uul, doseu the Jill
&LId snapped the l,udloe],:

"You startled me, J]rn .... he said. "I
dId not know )0\1 "cre he1'e lou're
welcome tlLolll;h••Tlm Iou'le about
tbe 01l1J' llieud I ltll.~ (', atHl I must
IC'a:~ e you I;OUIJ "

"So 1'\ e !lP'll d, ~rr Et1;,\"fi I s, hilt 111'1
baps It \\on t bp t;;~ !lad Ill; ~(I\1 think,
HaH'n't ,}'OU got HOllll' 11(·lJ OIlPS, u'en
thOll~b tlw;y nlll't lll'~l" ldlJ, tllut ,)OU
(,flll \lrJte toi' roll,!'; don t Itkp to
b~IU of leillthpfi, L'yell though tlH'j"l'e
only ninth cousins, golu' to the poor·
bOUl:le."
"~one tbat I'd :lppenl to, .11m." suld Con.c:uRed.

the old man, "Did ~'ou say n chIcken chews itll
'l'he next das Jim Hapgood saw old food \\ Itb lis glzzurcH" usked the llttle

Hezeklab Eclgms piloSe do\\ 11, the Btl'eet bo)' with the high forellead
He was going after his dall,}' mengel' "Yes, t.h.1t Is pltH:tlcalIy
supply of fO(ld. "That old mun," proL't"Ss,"
mused Hapgood, "1s an llrlfltocrut, "[f that I~ the clse," he querlrd,
He's got the best blood III the bInd In s"e~tI), "h >w (.lll n chicken tell
him. lIe told me once thnt that old \~iJetht'l it Im~ tlll' tnoth,wlle or the
Purltnn fellow In thc fr:lIue \HIS hIs stomuch ache'/"-Wnshlngtol1 StUI'.
great-great-uncle, alu1 the most faUlous I -~-- - - - --
preacher In tlle laud, But aristocrac,).! Unabll to Sa,)' 101' Sure.
and anc~strt\don't count when 3'ou're aIllkmun-'You'te llJ,l early this
78 an(1 ain't got no mone:,·.... mornIng, slr, Out for n little fresh

'.rhe olll man disappeared nround the air'?
(!Ornor of the 8~, Hapgood, \vlth a Popley-Cno't tell whetber U's a
curioUs l1glit In hIs eyes, went quIckly fresh heIr or behess yet; just been for
aeroaf;l the roadway and entered the the doctor.-PhlladelpbIB Press.
ramshackle old mansIon whIch Ed~rs

bad just lett. He went straight to the
upstQlrs room, where be had s~n t~e

open trunk. Entering, he touTe: a. cur1~

ously shaped key trom hIs pocket and
aprung tbe elasp ot the padloMt, throw~

IDg bock the Ud ~Ic~e~ ~~~ IWith

lin';> lHletl Pl~a ~ ('lIle for Conflum!'
tlOU lIlnrly 11~ \ \t>llf'. lI1I\ fin \ I\Hlhl\\l.:
to t:oJllpnre 'l\Jl\1 It \lIs :'\101& lJ !I(rI'l
les eal, Sepl 2 1901

It IA I'll or ,nh flull not trlll1l IIlQt
flhrlnl'R from l:lqlliry -TJ10lJllll> I'Ullll'

CASTORIA
For Infant. and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the A _.//~

f3ignatureof~~~

~o( 1111'1 hXl'('Ilt:IH;e

I'lrst SUb\1rl,lllllt-lloat )011 l I,
in 11)(' literal !Ul;IlllltIUl.l of tn< :-ill II
tun!:l '

Second Rubllril.lnl!p-". II, Ii Irl1i1
'l'lll;or,'1l th 1t il xt til It "hili I m III "II"
lw Sllill ICnp PIll I.

ReunJar Rehearsal.and Good Work of CnwpJcte1y ReetDred to Health.
tho Convict Band. 'Mrs. 1'. Brunzel, wire of P Brunzel.

Vlettors who have lingered In the pub- stock den-leT. residence :Ull Grand nve~

He mom of the M-HB8li('husetts Stute nue, Everett, ~l;{aSh'y~~~l:sS: '?i'O~l~J~~~~
,wfsOIl have often belltel on Wedu('If; Wlth f('!'I'Jhle p_IUl
un:.,\, Hurl Frlfla} nftCluoOIlS the S\\Ppt in my b.ltl,. I l'X
,,11 :tIns of mUSlC flOlltiilg out tlll'ough }wl'lOwntNI wit 11 'Vlule 16a/)PlI(' IS lIke a Look
the grllted wall.. from tlH~ SpllllOUS {(lI- doctors alH} ffiedl ~fauc for th~ u'<('s of a cook,
rWoI', out few woo haH! neve)" g.(Ined {[{lC'!>. but j:!;ot little \VhH,h m.IY he hnllo!C'd carelessly

ll(}mltlnnce JCllllZe that )"illll]} t)lOl:>e If .'lny 1(I1lel' 1 ~~It~~~ ('~I~~t~l:~'r t~~~e ;:aodU~~JI~~'
sOllllwr confines is fill orclicstl.t pf lOH- Ill'tunny bel J e"\ e CollcVts for uCi!lJ, not for soul.

,!( t!-l. led hr II com let ~I~~ka~~~:3g t:l~lOl~~~;
'J~lltjo Ol'llJ/,slJ,l lms h('('n n lC'glllal' the ~l'.oin lH(.lllle And Aramlntn IS a tract

thing In thl!ol pinal H1S11ll111nn fot SC\ '1"olse. I JW Ilut ,Yjth \\nr(l~ contfO\crS) packed
E'llll :,l'al't':I, nnd til(' m(>lIIIH)IH ('lItp,· into IdlOW \\lJat 1I \"1:'1 l'\lJt nall the thmgs of mild report
the IJI.lc-tJ(e nlUJ lIC,Ht ~(J <,oul Ilpp.ll· 10 enfov 11 IIIg-ht'; Iulorm('d but full of I"mnrt r('tort,

1 r('~t 11)(1 III Of.:/ In G HI' "IIlI!' a tllJe man knows hmuoelf,

:m..t'.r.""I"l"""') ,,' t',. n'l'mb(l~ of tlll'\ tl In/.; fC1'1 Sucb. \\111 be Idt upon the glH:,lf,,.." ir:~ t:~l(~~'l~lIld 11ll1P: I'
w('Il tlil10rd hand lire n~(;!.! f}OtIl. nil, fre~1Jed M) Ruf. nut DnIllme doth 11l(' hf":1rt d('llg-ht.
".lfks oj /1((.. nlill sonw III (' n~ ill <..:0111 (CI'/fIK sOm(.tIIlJf''l l~lke "olumr' bOl1Jj(l JI1 I ( rn 1\ lJJle,

)llIHIHIl III m\l·111l111nnl\n~ ll~ C'lll' U"'1 !lim IV IlltlesfrJlHl.hlE'. I"lIlull) I 'YiJcrun III 1\ fill IlHn pJalolJ !:iU~
nll\ \1I'.1l!-; Ill. IJ!(llfSt,.U\ 01' puOllc til(' I::~~ JJ P~H KHlllr"\ Pllls :ld\rrollsc(} ~"(>et \lIt nIllll}lml, IJfll'fH
tlklS laud ,"ot'::l box Aft(>r a few dos\'~ I ',"Ide l\1onght {Jf P\llflflll Jfh'l find WQeS

III lnlt "Oilie' of th(! Il1PlllhrlS ha\/'I told ~lllY husband t1l.lt I w;1S ll>('llll~ AII{~ 'I,sdolll such r'lS 10\(' hrsto\\s.
orten benld tile appllluHc or admhjll~ IlUl1(,1I LH'ttcr tlnd that the pllh; \\('Ie -Lrn.
throngs "('ore th(>y alTlHd at tht'll llle~ dOlllg me ~oOll WIJ('\l I ltnblwl1 tll,lt
cnt unrOl'tun,ltp pOfHtlons box I fpH llke a ulffet'en~ \\ Olll,lll I

'J'ho WNlncsday and Frlllay plHrll{( dHlu't HtO)) It that tllfHH~h I tOlltlnl1pd,

1s helli 1n the, malO wln~ to tlH' 11gbt I~)I~~e~'('!rl"[:~lr~ \~~I~I~H; r~~l~\ r~~::(::IIl;~ll(1
of til(' vlstton, Sl}('t!OIl of the {Of I idOl U \\ cck .lgO \\ IH'1l I lW!-C,IU to flO( I JllIS

and to watch Pilch playPI lnl/'Ill" foJ emble ag,Jin I lJoll,.!;ht lIUnUl( I !fox:
lowlI.\g tho ~ttlllg of the lC'adeJ S 1J Iton Iand HUN: duH,' trNtrtH'llt re'ltorl'(} ml'
one would hardly IPn]lze tb.lt HII{h JIll! I to he,llth IJoan'fj hHIIH',) I'llJ" ad
RIc could emanate from lIlPH 118 hU\1 \("') (,rr(ethpI~ \en jllOlllptl\ H'IIC\('
helped Rwell the pi IRon rollH '81m ~ m,ll) thr> lIr hlll~ p,llns lind all other allllO~ JII,.;'

th st IX'oned htH frol!ow man" ~~lhr~'l~~II~~(<\JlI'~pf~t\aen~C(~:;llll~~I:H~:?~J~::~:~
:\fuslc, llR It IH nllo\\,11 In tlIIH InRtl I){J\lortuIIiUp" PIPS{'llt tUf'mspl\('S '

tntlOll, ts, no donht 'I Hoi/He tn most of .\ 11.1:1; THIAJ. of thIs g"1('at 1,lI1
~11e lnmntcs, S,I \ S tlH' Boston t,lollf', ,llll1 IH'V !llpdICJOP wllldJ cured :\[1';:; Blllll
its dnertlD,i.; Intlueucp mll~t he \'('1- ~wl \'dll tIc m lllpd to any p.ut of tllp
('omp: rllltl'd ~t.1t(''>\ 011 aPIllk,ltloll Ad

On Snndn~ It the (;ospel 1';('1,)r(' tllf (11/"'<", l'oslf'1 :'IfIll/Inn Co Hufflln, ~

()r('hr>~lr.1 aU11;:; gJ€'ntlv to thl' Inlf'llst ;!'ll!~ ()il'IS:Jl~'xlJJ all dfllg'glSb {II lee ...u

for the llll~o\lli~ nnd,:lH Ollt> or IhI' 0111 I
{(LS 11f>I111.1ckpd, Ow 1l11lSIc !lls lHHlollht ('aut!nul'l "tlile.
;>dly nldpd In flll'JlltfJtI/lg the' IlI,lJll)..;l U\\ 1111(' did,) (JlJ t!lllll, :'11:1 R:pl'l'tlwny

mont 01' tbp InlllntClH" Ifor tllUn~ ~rJIl to dll\I" Muld the

Tho J P,'s A~,'o. , ml/thl I of ~ "mnll hov ~Illh !lollRly
St'll1llton A.ll. •• AUI{ 31_~{1\'l:\0 lll.t':I.l 11w 11\l!"'IIOIl Wll:-'1lj1l'at

eoffiPS f,olll J)u'/T HI~;I'lY I. 0 till" I lTd ~tlll no Ull~\'('!
1"tat. tllat !\fl' I lJ l{C('\t"s 1\ lustl( I' I '" 1111r' no )011 IU'/lr niP? DJd ,oU
of till' Pl'M~l' ,It thnt Iyl/u'p hus .... n1lI'IL 1h:lnk 'fr Hpr>('(]\\ny for tn1.111,!;" yOll
II leUl'r retOIIILnl't)lllll":- IJodll s hldlli.\ to Ill!\l
I'lllq in wlndl Ilf' Sil;1ol I 'l{'s" \\ Id<:p('red "Il1!f' 'hut hI' (old

hP."\)~l~ltl;o/J(;~~l~t>;'\I{~~~('O\llbIII/~I"lll{H~Il:i~lW not to lJlPntloll It.''-~ew OII('llI:1

\\Isll tl10m 1'\11:' Sl1(('fH;:; , I ]Imes lJt11llJ(I[Jt_~ _
T1H,Io('tlil P :\11 E H ('ox .lgT('(>,:;

With lll~ lJrotlll I .Iu>;t!u' Oll till" {illillt,

for lIP sa, H )
I lIM1 a hrlll r l<:r of Kldnp\ J IOllj,lp

Illd "liS (llll lIU(' In do I ;11' S \'lill,
\\lthout jOt"rlll! dls!II""" l holl ... 111 "'IX
r,OX( "- Or Dodd ~ hldllt v PiliI' tlill duo>
I h,ll] u,.,,,d \11111 hDXI H I wu~ ,Ill J Igilt
I am 118 \\('11 as ('\1:'1 nnd 1 (1l11llOt

pr:uR(' Doud>j hiUllC'Y l'JlI" lOll lllglih
"I Ill-\ \D ~h III thl otll( 1 till I ( II01>I'S

to RomD FII( IHh of 1IJ11\l' \\ ho ]I,Hl !U\llid
out w11nt !t \\ IS tll.lt b.lll ('tlll (\ Ill< "0
satlsf~HtOlllv llld qu!pkl, tllHl tlH'\ III
spenl, hll:h]~ of Do{ltl'!'l h.Jdn( \ 1'IIIs '

.!'io 0lH' dJ:..plll('s thIs un pdlllOUS ,l I
(!let
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29.00
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Cheer. \

I
I,

Tl\e Beer
of' Good

---TO-----

Ohio and Indiana Points,
September 1st, 8th, 15th and Oct. 6th.

Return Limit 30 Days.

CAPITOl 841'1 .
, ~~

franks; P~oprietor.

HERMANMILDNER.

HIGH GRADE W.tN~S, LIQ
UORS AND or G4RS.

WELCOME.
We especially invite you when in the

City to call at Herman Mildner's Palace

Bar and partake of a cool drink of the

choicest brands of Wineiil an.dBeer in. th.e II
market. Try it now and be convinced.

~..\\-\t
O. D.

Full Line of Bourbon ana Rye Whiskies!
AN IMMENSE LINE OF CIGARS. ALL BRANDS.

Finest Case Bottled Beer for Family use. /
All Orders given prompt attention.

Mildner's Saloon!

Round Trip R'ates From Sioux Citr_ la.
OHIO INDIANA INDIANA,oont'd.

Toledo $25.67 Hammond $17.80 Logansport
Urbana 27.34 South Bend 20.40 Kokomo
Marion' 2734 Ii't. Wa.yne 2294 Wllbash
Columbus 28. H Marion 23,27 Laport,
Springfield 27.:14 L:I.Fayette 21.80 Cra.w(ordavlile
Dayton 26.67 Indiaoapolis 25.67 Nortb VerDon
CinciDlltti 27.07 New Castle 2·1.87 Vinonunes
Sandusky 2R 00 1<JvansviUe 2'J,70 REN'fUCK¥
Lima ~.j 3·1 H.lcbmond 2t)1 34. Louisville

;

Bellefontaine :W HO 'l'erre Hllute 2~,M

li"ull informal'ion Ilt new Illinois Centr;a.l Tioket 9ftiC8t F ~"ourth St." Sioux. Olty: 10.,

W. F. BRILL. Dist. Pass. Agen~, Omaha, Nebr.

~,..---~~,,~~~~~~

CARROLL.
Mrs. Sllkett went to Wayae BalDr·

day.
Miss ShaDnon was a Wayne visitor

S.tnrdsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones were Wayne

goers 'Saturday. \
Miss Llzzle Willlama was & passen·

ger east Satarday.
Fred Bartells was a passenger for

Sioux City Monday.
Geo. Roe and son and 0'0 La Oroix,

were Sioux Olty passengers Tuesday.
Wednesday was aboat the bhitgest

dav for Sioux Oity passengers this
week.

Mrs. Ike Walden and daughter Char
lotte were Sioux City'passenger Taes
doy.

R. D. Merrill & Co. are bnlldlog a
large addition, 24x76 to their imple.
ment warehouse.

John T. Marriott or Wakefield, was
In Carroll Monday night, retQrnlD:g
home Tuesdsy morning.

C. H. Wolf of Geddis, S. D., oame In
SlIotarday for a few days visit with old
time frlendB and neighoors.

Mrs. Joel HaDcock went to Orall
Thursday to visit a daughter and to
attend the oarnlval at that plaoe.

Mrs. Epler retarned to her home at
Wayue after a pleasant visit at the
home of her brother, Geo. PhUleo.

Mrs. Hamilton returned to her home
tn Taylor "ounty, Iowa, li'ridlloY after a
few days visit at the G. W. Yaryan
home.

Misi Erzella Hu.cseD, who hss 'been
vlsitillg In Carroll for a abort while,
returned.> to her home at FJreemont
Saturday.

Jas. Stevens drove one ORr of Of,ttle
in to ship Thursday, but on acc'oant
or a washout aLl the .road to O~aha,

did not ship out unt11 Friday after
noon.

It Is predioted that Hearst will not
be the presidential nomln&e of the
democratic' party next year, unless,
perobanoe, the vaudev1lle branoh or
that body oontrols the convention.

Tbere Is Renius somewhere in the
modeliog of American ;s'aohts, and
that is not aD easy thing for ohallen
Rers to overoome.

=====

Sioux City bas Kotten down to busi
ness again and aocordtn2 to,reports Is
giving !to first olass entertainment at
the Inter·State Fair. This is no doubt
dae to tbe fact /tbat tbe Wayne Corn
Palaoe band is beIng re-orga.nized.

Who a'ares, let, UI9 fight begin. Jt; Judge Sullivan bespoke at the 00
is 8 repQ.blimm year Rod no republi- Jumbus convention fair treatment of
O!:l.n Eihould prove Lroll~IJerouB to his his competitor tor supreme judge, giv
pal'ty. f:)t.li.Y lJy }'OUl' prlnoiples and lng assuranoe that he had foond Judge
your oHondidates and there will be but Barnes to be IlD able and honorable
one ret"ull; ail of Lhe nominee,> wilt lawyer. But no one suppoaes that
La elected. this Will deter the overzealous fnslon

Tom Johnoon willllllve three set9 of organs from Indulging their custom-
anomie" in the comwg canvA.8s~tbe ary cllwpaign of mud811ngln~ ftnd The Peavy elevator Co. bave a ",Bng
J,ohn B. '\[(lLellD moo, the Zimmer. blllokwlls~ji[1J{.-OmahaBee. of men at worK this week putting hi's

. 1 t H. bI" If new engine, buUdln~ a. new offioe and
m'~D1tes un r t Ie epa lC:ln party. The fine weather and forty cent engine house and making otber im.
TUlli gets within GO,OOO to 70,000 of wln- oorn makes the farmer's corn field 'provements at this ph,oe•.
niD~ he will be more surprised than look like forty cents-per bushel, per- Mrs. H. E. Paulsen returned \\ted-
either Hl'rriok, Hanna or any other haps. Only one 8011 of a lZun caD

person in Ohio. knoak the business and that's old :~:~~ys~~°r:.e:tt~~ s~: ':~~::'s~::;:
GBlib Powers, Ex·Seoretary of .state ,jack froat. During t~e interval how- The sister was taken to an Omaba

of l{entuckey, bas been sentenced to ever, the board of trade traIDoers are hospital TQesday tor treatment,
to ha.ng, baviuR' been found ~uUty as playjnK with fortune, ,
oharged, with oonspiraoy to murder Mrs. L. B. tlobb's nieoe who has
Governor William Goebel in WOO., The At the present rate it will not be been living with the Cobb family for
oasa was tried at Georgctown and the long till we shall have enough Islands several months past, returned to her
vardiot was rendered by the jnry, Sat. to get aloog with pretty oomfortably. home Rt Beemer Friday. Mrs. Cobb
ui'day. Bl1t as 10nR' as the supply keepe np we aooompanied her BS far as Wayne. '!':I

may ay,well keep tft.king them in. No H. Grovijobn recsived the sad news
wen regulated nation should be with. FrldllY thltot his fatber, who Uves in the I,..""'....-- -- "'__"'.",_"'_."'_"'_"' .""_""" ....="""_. "'=._"'_""-,-~=- "'__,...,.._"'._"__,_",_,..."._.,. ,.".,..,.""""..,.,,..,.,,..,.,,~

out hlaods, even if jt bas to be one. Blaok Hills was not expected to live
but a few hours. Mr. Grovijobn and
his brother trom Oonstance, Neb.,
started for the Hills SaturdQ,y.

When':lood republicans are nomi· home market for the domestlo pro
nated lor otBc& aU other good repub· duoer. Be was sttongl'S' opposed to auy
lIoans oright to stand hy them. There relallation of the Tarltf laws which
is certain11 no &.:toD89 for refusing to would )ormit foreigners 10 successful.
support your party Dominees except ly compete In Amerloan markets. 10
for gross and llJlulft~st Inoompetenoe, abort, he planted hImself sqaarely on

'---------------,--1and in suoh oases one should be very the proposition that the world would
oareful to not be fntiuenced by person· be better off It external trade was
0.1 bias. Even his own opio(oo aflould limited to 8.0 eKcflllnge of aoo-compet
not oontrol ogaJnst the endorsement Jng productl3. He beHeved rhat there
of the party unless he has some means would be room tor 8. great develop
ot' knowing that the general public 18 ment ot' forelKn commeroe alocg these
not In possession at. There are always Uoes, ret he took 00 stoak In the Free
thiog. said tb.t are wlthont round•• Trade Ids. tbst. people csn bs beno·
tlon and large bngaboos often stand fited by giving a obanot! to foreigners
on very small foundations. It always to undersell them tn t heir home mar
excites disgust to hear a man erltlclse ket.-San FraDctaco UOhronlcle."
ing the nominees ot his party and glv
log reaaOD& why he should not SDP~
port them. This is taken from the
York Times on general priDclples and
not becanse there Is aDJtbln(l at the
kind In Wayne connty at the present
time, nor In the state. 80 far as we
have heard tbere Is general approval
or the entire ticket and oonfidence
that it will be eleoted.

People 'b!n'e sj'mp!ltby and admira.
tion for Sir Thoma.s Lipton, but not to
the extent tbat they would turn the
races over to him, In this, is a lesson
fot' republioan voters of Wllyne oonn
ty.

Brya.nocrauy won in Nebraska and
Ohio Ilt the r~oent populist aod demo
uratio oaDve:ltlons and there is war on
iu the camp. It wiil ba SJ ea~y for
republioane next yAar,

Every republican nominee on the
county tioket, ic; Il parson, whom Bny
individul:Ilolln heartily support. AU
of them are oompetent and thorough
ly rellable. This being true, what is
the dnty of every republioa.n.

HOSKINS.
Miss Anna. Nelson is visiting friends

at '!'ilden. .

l( O. Oldenberg and wife were Sioux
City visitors Taesday.

Misfi Mlna Giberson retllrned to her
home at OnawB, la., Friday.

Ed Cullen and Dr. Soroggs were
down from Winside Monday.

Geo. Benedlot is visiting at hls old
home at Ida Grove, Iowa, this week.

Mrs. Ohas. WestfaU has gone to
Iowa and Charley is a baoheior now.

MCKINLEY MISREPRESENTED. Jobn AodorBun of tbe firm ul Knhl
Amedoans fam1llar with the TarIff & Anderson was down from Oakdale,

Ifglslatton, ot this connt,ry wlJl read Monday.
with sorprlse the stattftllent made by F. M r Skeen ha~ sold bis farm south
!l'. O. Sobnster, tbe Governor of the of town to !lome Wayne parties. Oon.
Union B~mk of LondoD, 'that in an in~ sideratlon $tO psr Bore.
tervlew wbioh he had with the late
President MoKinley two years,Bgo the Miss Alma ,b"oster entertained quite
latter said: a number of her friends last Frida.y

My Tariff bill has done Its work. We afternoon it beinA' her fifteenth birth·
have I;oeen able to build ap mBny lit'reat day.
Indostl'ies in a short timt>, and now Leslie Baker. wbo 80 mysteriously
gradae.Uy, but inevitably, liar l).'arlff disappeared some time ago, t~rned

must be reduced. np at Linol)ln thls..week and has writ
It hardly seems tbe proper thing to tun t(lr his famUy to oome on.

1'be big l'dtlroa:d~~llroilJg8 Bre ~triong :~~i~~:,;:::~°:J::~oens::~~~~n:v::n:: S.r:
n

'd·O.1y' 0btatvoluVgogjentBtwaroBtnlnrnleodwnrOrVoemr
~h'b thIngs that stEady the .stook mar- of lin Important'London bank, but we ...
ko,t. Notwithstanding', the,racent~ur_ :Bre foroed to observe 'tbat Mr. Sohus. Germany. He lEft for Wayne Tues
ry 00 WaH street, which has, SEu:~t',aU day aooompanied by bis aunt, Mrs.
shares, good and bad, 'down, ttie rAil. ter's ,asser,tlon Is In the highest degree Wm. So'enneken, wbo has been visiting
road f lh I k . , ~mproba,ble. It is inoonoeivable that berelor the p.st mooth.

so e ooun ry aop ,:on lDcreas· the, late' Mr, MoKinley sliould have
lrl~ their iucome over R year '8.R'Q Rodl :o.~e~ "tpe expressiOn, tlMy 'rarlfl', biU Although tbe. deat.b or Alioe Maoan
-lillor-mer .re!irs.";: As the:crop'o'UtIook, has ,dono its 'wo~k,"at the time m~n- ley ChrIstensen 'had been' hourly' ~x~
m!':·lbe, ~h01e" is res,onably R'ood. t,be' ttoned" for ill 1901' the MoK~niey.btll peoted,"-y!"t the news of her-death to
eal'D1D~s or the roads 8re Aura to keep w.as a memory of the past. and th.e tbe neighbors aud friends on'Tllesd.ay
,It ,8 tllgb n~ura for Ihe next ejgbt or good It, had aooomplished more/than a of this week, wa'3 quite a shock. 'r\:[!rs.
t··o u~onl,hs 'at leKBt. An advance In deoade ~arller had been In 8 measnre Christeof:lea W8.B a viotim of tbe dread
ijt~Uk1:t aI'" all e,,,rly day wonl4, se~m "tQ' coq.uteraoted by' tbe refl'oao.tiv", Oor.•.~ dleeas8. consamptloD, Bud' tor a ye~r
be: ilt.f:!vlt~bh·. Hut wbether the'l6taok m~D.'-\WI,lso~ibill., ,When .Mr~ ~~hu9ter or more .'past has lived In Denver,
lid~u.noe,oomes soon o-r"'Ja,te',',tbe: btisl~ had,:th'e lloDor, at talking to the late Uolo t bo'p.Qg to regain be,r health, bot
Il~~a sit~atton is likoly to remr,~q:, safe. Pre~ident MoKtnley the Diogley .o~ not seemh1g to l'Boover, her el6ter, Mrs.'
A hieavy fall and winter trade Is ;toler- w.a9.",.I(1 "foro(/'"A...~.,~,~" ~e",w9q~d, r:aQ,~,b,aV;iI A:'_,A. lieil, ~en~ to D~nv~r,b~Febr,ubr,
a.by,'6ert~i~.:' I I oommi'£ied: the: uDpa'rdonable Bot ~ ot and' bron'ght· bel' to Mrs: BeWs 'bODle"

ebas. Beebe, ihe repnbUoan ~noml- assn,mlng that ItS aocOIll:pUsbments re- ne~r Hoskins where sbe seemed for a
flee ..for, oo'~~t, :cle~k t~, B:.'.in:an '"tltb a ~e,~ted or~~.lt,,~,I>0n' him~.~lr. , '~s' ~:m~t'- ,while, to',rally, bot with tbe oomi~g of
fa~il,y. He is ~nild'j'ng a~h';p1e' liD tbe te'r of' 'fa,at I flr: 1 'MoKinley' alw~P8" ~~~ the~warm slImmer days ,she seemed to
iJity ~lld"C?,xpectS to,:rema'.n :her~1 ,-'hav. ~;m:~ss.e~ :~lqlse~f,',~I,t,~ ,grea,t,<,~~desty :hl: rapIdly fQiI. Her. hD~band, \Vh() was
'lng :p'rupcds ~rite~:e:i:lI'~; lle:ls s' ~entlo':, d.lsous9Ing':"J;1is, :'.~wn 'worlf~: ,and ~B~ to New MexJ,Do: bad been sent tor:" and
'mnn ,qlll'.IiO' (Un ~v~l~.r",";·ny" ,h> ,~j{:"tI),e, ,~?Ve~,~~n~~,ll~r::,~~"RID'., ':":" !:' " the, bO~1'lY ex,~eotatIon o~ 8eeiD,~,~lm
·om.l)~.. w." It.b (Ii·ono.uo;c-e.d .credlt' ;'~~ ... tb~ .': :.:Btl.. t t~e.. ,malo. t....htng:ln M.. r.... S'.bU._ster. '.~. kept Q.p be.r. st~.eogth untU .biB , arriv~l
r)~opJe' (,t ttlO (:oooLf h'resptl:O'et1-00t statement h,th~ opinion be" attrlboteR' only ten minl1to~ before het' swept

:J)tll·t.:r. He ,Jit(!dt~, ev~rY>rt)'p:il~Uc'an to tbe l_,tl6'~ ,~resIt1,ont.',tbat, our Ta~Uf ~~Irlt passed into tbe spirit world,'
Vot." -in, WI'~'nl;), OOUnt.f, Bhd no ,~;ym. muet be reduoed.·, That,w8 foha~1 also lhe,,'no.eral w~s as t~e home _of Mrs.
Il,dl}" ufldge,,'sh'oQi.d be ~"k~'~ 'i,o'to, ~:,~:,~,~t9."j~I~:~t~-i~~:~:0~~~~~, :~., A.,A'~,Bell Wednesda~-an:l the ,tntf)r.
l'on~ld, !"Fl.t.loLl t.o defl'a,u"! him qf tbat KjoJey'ri': iepeo.tedly, ,,'ex,~relli~ed, view meut wlll be at her old home.ln~_
wi,lluh: Is d'ue· any honora.ble Bull jd8.t .rli~t fifO; 100g ,.'a9,',the T~'rlfl' pe'rrorm~d mont, Ill_ Mrs.,Chri9tensen walJ' pos- .
01,\11. He Is a':>' clean. .'and as ulrJght ttie 'wol'k.lt ~88;OU~ out hr·-that is, ~of efB~ed With a ha.ppy cb~isti!ln disposi- ,
a,,: ill;:r 'mllll ,ttiat e\ter' aoog,ht t"t~'~ut~ '~~~~~:~r::.lJ~,,~de?t~~8~t~!:3~Q"J~Q~~, tl~n aud wae,prep~edto~ .de,ath" mak.
rr~~e of Lbe, v:otert'l. :..Wheu,',app ,aach. t.j\cttori'tst:',wRs'-'mOl"e:'firm1r,'oonvJoced tog the rt'mar:k ooly a few da,s before
,d: by lJI>-l (llinK1:H'S of a. lo'st '0!J;1 ae're'. t"Hm Ml·.·M('IKlnl~y'.t,hl\tt,beohieUU:nc~ t,~Rt f}le .only dreaded, the "olle step"
!JUtllJca-Js s"ould rernembe~ thJsl . ttoJ19~ th.e p~lio was to ,p~s,e:r~ ifJit~ eterult7.

'/ ·:::';f~:i;~~ftJ~¥;

alaCK. SIOUX CITY. IA.

Furulijbes glassea tv re
lieve hoadnclto. nervous_
neSlI, red' iulhl,med lids,
cro!!!Icd eyell, blurring,
otc.

ILL, B~ IN, WAYNE, OCT, e,

She nas ClJred Thonsands

SECRETS
I At tho Price o( SufferliJg.'

T".8 BRADFIELD R~aULATOR CO.,
I I "i\TLANTA, GA.

D'~. aHA OALDWELl. & OOMPANt".
qmnJ)Il" Neb . ObIcago III

Auoordiog to Corp. Ta.nner, all tbat
the Demooratio plirty will nominate a
ticket for 'in 19brls to·.k'eep np its or
~an!za.tion. It looks that' way. No
Dcmoerat of any 6ense beHeves that
h.is part,y will ':Vin next yea", but many
Demoorats look for their perty to win
aome Hme, It is neer s':lQry for the
party to ~eep its maohinery io Botlon
all the time, however dark mar be t.he

.!'!~~~~~~~~~~ ...Iimmedifl,te ootlook. It woald seem,
U.'A:.DA·M'" Dl'IAN''''FpREN.CLHF.LEMSALE. bowev,", tbat DemOC,.tB wboexpeot"I ~ ~ ~ to have a f\l~r8, should take Oille t.o
il.8",,,,; CilllTAIH RK'.ru.r"rSUI'PMlIllaltM.H"r"U"'TrltH. ka(Op their nBmE/S out or the oonven·

tlon of 190·1 '

GIven LIp to die.-,
Dr. Caldwell of Chicago
Praoticlng Aleopat.hy, Homeopathy,

Eleotrio aod General .Me'dioine.
Will, by Request, Visit Pro

fessionally, Wayne, Nebr

WEDNESDAY, SEP. ~O, at the BOYD.
She Will Return EVl:lry Four Weeks

CODsuit Her While Tbe Oppor·
tunitv is at Hllnd.

...



LEAP
Confectionary,

We have~~~~"e~e ~<:)r, ..~ .IQr~ }ilP~; "'1J":'ii:'i:'!irnll
and ha~e built pp.a large, ~:a~~,butriof .'.j,.,,,..";.'iil
more thau 'we caD handle. ··We wish to

tfiank,the pUblic! for theirpatronage,,,~d
we willi continue; our. fair audh~De~tdealiDg:" '•• '·'L.""""

i "",

Wetakepro~ucei~exdha~ge,aud
. always glad {p haveyoIi bringitill, as~~'

have a lar~eCitrtrad~inth~tJinet~~u~P1~•..•..•..

F.

An .Old Reliable Store.
Up-to,Date,

Seasonable Goods
for sale at

Reasonable Prices,

Call and See Me and I Will Treat
You Right. Second Door SO\lth

of 'Davies,' .

OIGARS, FRUIT AN

'Il'AltMBaS;
I, ' , , ,

I 'am BKeat for The State Farmer's.
.M.~tua' X08ora,008 ,Co.of Botitb OmB~aJ
don't torae~ me wben waqting I~sur,.

D~e. , QJUl(,']',~~"14E~BS.~,,

-~""'. "

Sanborn, lao
Send for Catalogue.

MILLINERY.

Wayne, Nebr..

Saturday, September 5.
At· The Barn of O.l. Strickland

J. E.BRITTON,

TERMS OF SALE; One year's time on approved, note

with Sper cent interest from date. Pariies from a distance

please bring bank reference.

Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, I wlll
sell 27 Registered Shorthorn cattle,
consisting of:

22 CoWs and Heifers'with 5 Calves at Foot.
1 Two-Year-Old Bull,
l:Yearling Bull,
3 Good Bull Calves, about 8 montns old,
lb Head ofHigh Grade Cows and Heifers,

Sale Will Be Under a Tent and No Postponementfor Bad Weatber

·Mrs. Ahern has just returned
from Chicago where she spent
two weeks selecting and prepar
ing her fall and winter stock of
milhnery. In about ten days We
willhavp- ready for inSlP8ction a
very. comp1ete line of Pattern
Hats, Street Hats, Bonnets, Caps
and a full assortment ofMillinery

l
Trimmmgs. Her prices are al-

• .".w.a.Y.s the~,.~_e.~_·R_N....'S_.=;:.::::_.

Farmor. Mntuol 1uourano•• Pbll A C4.1J LOAD OF PE4.CHES, WAf- .

:£.;::~:~nl~;~srr w.nt to Sloox I:: :r;:::'; :~~T:~:~::,:~,p 1"""""""."••••"t?".,,~'''''••1
Call and see the fish Riobes aod pies and metoDs to Brrlve next week, .. ..

gold fish at J. W. Epler &; OO'liiI. Jt 8soltable rate and refrJllerator Cflr F ~
COD be secnr...d. l'bis will be wo!>t",rr.; .. ..,

li you want Doe 1ear's batMna for stook rich in flavor as fruit is aHowt>d .. CI· 0 n·. /IF

S500,s•• WIlLRlokab.og".abontlt. torl~enontree,. '11 you w",'r,u,' --. . 05.10'.'g. .Dr '. ·USln···es·s. ~~'".'.Mrs. ebss. Sebolthtrs and little for cannioR tt will PI:lY you to wait. .. ~~
dauahter WflrS Sioux City vt8ttflr.~ yes- . HALPH RUNDELL,
terd8Y. Cao;b OrClosr. ..

M['s. Goy Riohards left this morniDg' F) , e-
ror a vl<;it of feverEll we'ell's at Lods, Goiog to tbe show? WE'll I guess. .. ~

Wisconr;on. AlrJghtl F "
'The MI' ~ Whit.. l'e~H. nee wit.h Ph n Is yonr ta.rm tor &81e? List It with .. ..

for rent f!'om Sept. 20th next. See B. Phil H. Kohl. .. F
F. Featl.ur. tt Mfs. Dr. Love oame down from Car- ". Unt.:erwea r "

ThA nEllA.ED Ii\ R jn~~. complpted 8 roll this afternoon. I ..
82ra""'rlelal<J), b"., ou anoth.r Fronk Ow.n. went to Denve, Mon, We have !lOW put on sale an of our ..
for A. A, .Welob. day to look after propert.y ln1e1'6ats. ..

M,s. G. W. Ya,yan ."d daughle,' J: H. Kate went to Audubon, Io"a E Wl'nter Underwear, Blank<.ts, Boys' and I....Maud!' 8"~ Wayne Vhllt.,'rH Ibis after. 'fnesday to visit for a week with old v ~

ooon frr-tn Oarrnll. friends.

Rev lJIr,eU w'nt '0 Si"" , City this G.o. Lnndbn'" or Bsnorort, was an Youths' Suits, Boys' and Men's Pants, Caps,
mornhK'to meet Mr~. lllClol1 (In ber over nlght'visltor with his parente
way nome from the ('a8~. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lond bnrg.

Bomslmpiov'ment, I" ILe W', of. Mi•• EI.ie So,oe wen' to W.....n. i Lined Shoes, and Ladles' Suits and J 8lckets. "
poarch sod a change in the a.pproaoh to Ill., Tnesday morning where she "'Ill ..
'0 the Colleg. a,. belug made this att.ndoollegetbeoomln~ye.r. Ladies' and Misses' Garment 21c ~
week. Perry Theobald 18 home 'rom Colo- M ..

I1en'ry Claybaugh, jr, leavl'B tomor- rado Springs, whare he spent the Brtm' ens' Garment 430 F
row ror Chloago where he will attend mer wltb his friend, Wm. Mellor. Boy 'G t ..s armen 21C lI"
Q. DO liege or pharmaoy "'he comiog Come In Bnd see the new Bed Room E
year. Suit••nd Iroo Bede.' lbs n.w rurDI· Boys' $450 suit $2.25.

E. B. Cblchestpr bblpped two ORr ture store. Fleetwood & JObO"OD. ..

load. of hog. tn Blonx City thi. after, We m.ke ••peolalty of rramlng. • ',', 23.'0000 ,',' :.....5000~..
nooo. Dan McManigal will ship a car plotores. Large flhlpm~nt ot new •
to·morrow. moulding this week. Fleetwood &:;

M,•. J. H. M•••le weot to Sobuyler Johneon. Youths' $10,00 Suits 5.00
this mornIng to vIsit with relative RDd The Presbyterian SUllday sohool = ..
to attend the old settlers pionio or held 8 delightful plonlc at Bressler's h 5.00 2,50 F
()oJtax connty. grove yesterday, where the young lft 4 00 " 2 25 ...

The HERALD prlDted tbe Yeur Book tolks had B jolly outing and a big pia· F
tor the Acme Club last week and the dinner." "
ladifB bave informed us they are very Mias Louise Mitobellieft this morD· .. Mens' and Boys' Pants ..
mnoh pleased witb lbe books. ing tor Northumpton, Mass., where F ~

Route In.peoto, Fogarely or OID.ba. she wlll .ttend sohool tbe Coming... Boys' $4.50 Pants now 2.25"
i'l here to establish the proposed new relir. She will visit frlende)n Rook· ... ~

rural ronte to the nortb and east ot ford, IlJ., l!nronte to the above Phr.oe." "2_50 1.25 "
WaynE', to be known 88 route tour. Otto A. Voget returned to Wsyne .. ..

The iBll and winter term at tho coi· Tuesday afternoon from a six' month's • ,. 1_25 620 F"
iege opened Jast Tnesday,and aU wepk visit 10 Germany, where he took a E ..
new ,tudenl. have been oomlog h.re con '.aln the Btern'a Comervato,y of The biggest kind of cut on shoes. 1000 ..
to attend this instltntlon of Jearnlng. mu~io, in 1'iolln, piano aDd harmoDT, i '

Lbten flr tbe band tomorrow/Bnd UDder the brst, find lel\dlng instrao- pair sold last week You will have to hurry
then after enj lying their free oonoert, tors, it being one of the IAading in5t i· • I

rE:'::::, ~~~,~~uM;~:e~~::I~;.''' ~ E;~~:;;:~~i;,~i~,rl:~:~:;';~:n~: = ~l::u~:~t:n::ir~ndA:::. C:::~ml::: Yoe:;y. ·;:}:i:'iii!i!
Miss Maggie Hufford and Ward is improving 10 bealth, .. ..:! iJil~i~CH .

Hufford, sister and nephew ot John Yonng ma.n did yoo over put your F ..- "';~

Hulford. wbo h.ve been vlaUlug here .,m. a,ouod you, dear old mother who .. thirty days more, Yours. ..
~~:g~~:~i~h~:er~:e:8retrUDed to IIol. ;: ~~::dh:~~no;r:~ei;:a.ieor:l 8t~: :~1~ ... :

tears she has shed Bnd the prayers F'
Heinz' pare apple oider vinEigar, she bas offered for :ron? Sbe mRy ..

a160 the distilled pickle vin~g8r. pre· think that yon Jove ber without ron as· • F'
pared espeoially tor piokllng. The snring her that you do, but It ooats = WILSON BROS ..
two best b,ando of vi••gar on the IDa,· yoo but litlle effo,t 10 tell he' snd . . .....
ket at J. W. Epler &:Oo's. yOUf words may bring more joy Bnd ..

Among the visitors bound Cor Sioux sunshine to ber heart thlSn you ever
Clty yesterday mOfnioR' were Mf:'6SrS dreamed or. S:>me young men will .. ere
and Me'ldam8S A. A. Weloh, A. J. Fer. pay two dollars for B. livery riR to ride .F 1;.
~uson. B. D. Relyoa, T.d Pbllleo, aud th,ee "ours with. seventy.f1v. oent ••••••••••••••••••~~ .Bllr Cunningham, Ohas. Scaoe snd girl and teU her ,,11 thA nlre thlnfi{f:l
DliD Harriogten. they (·o.n think or tnut (lore Ime, BDd

Dr. WILliams expeots to build a new more than are not true, Bnd .don't I~~!!!"'!'!!!"'!'~~!!!"'!'!!!"'!'~~!!!"'!'!!!"'!'''!!'''';'''''==.....===~.====.....===~~===!!!'''!'=:;=!!!'''!'=residenoe on the property reoently spend Ove oents or five minutes . . , _
pnrohased just south ot the re6idence a yeBr to show tbeir old mother D. A. DANIEl.sO~,
or J. '1'. Bressler. Mrs. Nurenberger that tbey oare anytbing ror ber.
bas purohased the residenoe property JEWELER,
now ooonpied by the dootor. REAL ESTAE TRANSFERS. Seoond door west or Post Offioe.

International M.lning Oongress, For two weeks ending Sept. 1st. 1003.
1

_
Deadwood Bnd Lead, 8. D., Sept. 7th- Reported by J. W. Alter, Bonded Ab
lltb. For the above exourslon tiokets straoter, Wayne, Neb.
will be 60id Sept. 2I'Jd to 6th inclusive A ViI Doran to Peter Ka.utz, lot 8, FIBS'!' PRESBYTEBIAN-Servioes every
at one fare plus two doUBrs for the blk 8 Hoskins tl900 8u~day at lU:45;~:r'B~~:I:::-P~~:~.
round trip. Good returning ontil E M Smith to F H Jones, west 75
Sept.80tb. ft of lots 4 [) 6 0 & Bs add to 10~~~(:~~r8:~~.;~ry Sunday at

The Aome Olub beld a ~8lJed meet- Wayne , ' ~OOO E' E. Duley. Pastor. R
Formerly of The Firm Of Britton & Raymohd. Ingon 'J'uieday ev.ning toeleot del.- JOlb5nb~~~n~:~~~n~~~~~k.~.~I.S:.I~~ 200 METsonlsT-se'~loes .v.,y Bun.d.y

, F W'l gates to tbe State Federation of Woo Svlv8nus Tavlor to L F Leap, the 10'46 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. I'Clerk,1={, . I son. mens Gluba to b. held .t Fremonl, In" . C. N. Dawaon Pa.to,. •

Col. Rob't Martin, Col. E. Cunningham, Ootobor. M,•. H. F. Wilson and Mr.. ;~:~~:'t:t;~;~~~.~.~~.~~~.~ 700 BT. Mnt's CATsoLw--S.rvlos. f1,.t
R. .B. Orawford were ohosen as dele Oeo F Tllels' to Frltz Kus

t
lots 5 and third Bup.d&)'B 'ot ever, month fLt

'CoL O. F. Crane, Auctioneers. gate.. B BI te &6b1K4 Altona............... IO:30~m·T.H.al.y,Fath."nOharge.
__,. .. ,, ~ .... ~___ Remember ayer IS raGafe ~ole Geo F Theis to Fred Kuss lots 19 GERMAN EVAl'O~LIOAL ~ TheophU08

l' If four farm Is tor sale, Jist it with ageDt~ in thl. city tor the age at, 20 21 22 blk 4 Altona. congrelrlltlon, 2~ miles south and, 4
MARKET REPOR • and tbat their Iioe, ot street Rod taU- Frederiok Strate to Simon Strate mUes west of Wayne, t10rv!o8a every

Prieea io WRyne toda.y, Thursday. A. N. Matbeny. ored batl'J Is striotly up to date, at their s sw the 8 of ne and sw of ne Sunday at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m~ alter-
Wheat G8)f - Cattle 4.50 toCl2G lIelnz dietUled pickle vinegar at J. usually low prices. Watoh tor an~ nately. F. K. Neoban"l Pastor.:;]
Corn as HOIiCS 5.00 W. Epler & Oo'~. nonnoement or dross and pattern bats 22·21') 1 • . • •• • . •• • • • . •• • •• • ••• • • • ENGL1811 LtTT~Alf":- Service every,
Oa.ts 27~ Butter 13 Wind storin and Tor,nado Insuranoe. later. F'IRt:iT BAPTIST CHURCH. Bundayat 11&. ZO.,I~1t~:e~~ P~tor.

Barl.y32 Eg"e 12 P~la~ K~~;o:g\etnrn.d f,om iter l.::a~~~;·~~r~in~·:a~n';;:'~:I~f:~;~~ m::::'::l:~d :~:~~:g, ~:~~uo~:~d~; Bn~~~~";1t~;::~~tl:tii"~.:'lo......h
. NEWS Of THE W·EEK. ea.tern t,ip on the 21 ult. th.y wlll reside temporarily, Mr. Stn- the pasto, Rev. E. E. Onley. Otber J, H. Karp.uat.ln. Pastor.

__ Take your butter snd eggs to Breok- key having been advanced to the main servlCfB at the usual hoon exoeptlng 1 ---' _
Locals and Personal6, Both City ings and get valne reoeived. Une of the Mo, Val & Elkhorn Railway. tbat there wlll be no mirl week praTer NOTICE TO TRA.CKERS. I=====-o====c#'.=,======.============

'andCountry, 0 0 0 0 0 0 JobnKreiwenttoSonthDakotathJs Duringthetr residenoe ~n Wayne they service, owing to tbe 'annoal assoois- EltBminstloD8 wlll be held the third Sb' ·'b":!:,:,(: 'f Th U Id'.'
Bf~ernoon to look over the country. ~~~:8~~:;~:~~nn~s::::~~1wish them tion being held at Carroll, Neb. Nex t SatordBy or each montb antD furtber U serf': e"-, or e era

One vear's bathhlg for $5.00. Whew! W. E. Bruner Is bere for a flfw days The HEBALD learns that Landlord ~:~:::ni:~:~:~n~il~~~eU::~b:::u~:notice. O. B. BRIGHT, , -- , ,,__ , _ ',,-" ,', ,~
., visit from Minneapolis, Minn. 00. Sopt."

. ~B.I Leahy was.ln Wisner over SUD· C Mossman' of O~roll, and Landlord urged to be present.

~B~~ ro~r;e':~~ci:;()::~::n~e:e~~~:nga~r ~V8egr:~m~a:~be:ea;;t~.~~er:~li~~~ AT ;HE M. E. CHURCH. ESTRAYED.
lifo St~venB of Winside, WR9 a Wnyne the pension board. ohange hotel properties, Mr. M.ossm~n. Love Feast 10:30 a. m. followed by a Taken up at"mrp18oe 4 miles soutb

. visitor YEsterday. For the next teD days I will have to move to Wayne Bnd Mr. Love to sbort sermon. Baptism will be ad~ aod 1 ,mlle e8~t of Wayne: on about
Mfs's' Am~ll!\ Parsons recenUy vlslted plenty ot peaches, now Is the time to Oarroll. The ohange w1l1 be ,made in ministered. Tbis will probably be the Anlfhe't 7. three sprlnt'c81ve9~ Her-

friends tn Carl'oll. buy. J. W. Epler &.00." .... a shor~ time unless some fll\w oonur$ last time this opportanlt.y will be ot~ man Fte~.r~t.,-'.,-..,-..,-. .,..,~.,-. .,...-:"
He~n'l. pnre apple. cider v.lnegar at Tuesday morning, the fa.ll term of In the title, or otberwbe. tered before conterenoe. The Sacra- NOTICE TO TEApHBRB.

•1. W. Epler & Co's. the Nebraska Normal College 'was be~ As Wm. Thies startod for home :de~:n~:t~~:~ord'dSupper willah,o be The, Beadlal Clrol. Boo~!!I for t~e
J. 'It,'Mauning was'here from Carroll gun with a large attl3ndaooe. Tuesday eveninlt wIth a load of brlok, Snnday Sohool at 19. comiog ;year may, be o~,t~~,~~~ 8~ t~~

this mornh'i.g o-Ii·business. Mr. and Mrs. M.Ont Gaertner w~nt 'to in attemptlng'to reBoQh for the wagon Tbe dnutor League, will meet at 3 Oount18uperlnteJildent's ofDo,e at 8~,1
Best opt"ions and lowest ra.tes on Sionx Otty'this morning 'to, visit with brake, mlsQQd It' and fell to the g'round p. m" Mrs. F. M.. Grflf,J Superintend time. o. H~, BRJGHT."

oana.' !)hill H. Kohli 'Agt. . th~ir si8ter M1'8. Betran'd and huabancl. B~stl~ntDlJ a: ~raOtQre, ,of the right atDi eDt.
' O,,'·,·n· Garwood ,.tu,n. to a'ttend 'IOOL ' ,,', " '," , """ , and one rib 00 h19 right stde. He was

~id you get In on that bathing prop- taken to Dr.' WUllams omoe where the Epworth Leaiue meeting at 7.
hljilh ;sahool a.t Wajne, this 'year.. osition or R~okabaQlht8? It nO~1 you fraoto'red bOD89 were reduoed Bod Preaching at 8. IlThe Humen Di~

Mr~'" Cralg's Bon·in4aw, Jj;)hn White had better hurr)'. beoRuse it's ~he8per though serloasly Injllred, had so tar vine' Book" will be the topio.
of' Olll'ahll, Stlnday~d here on the ~rd. th~n, ta~ing a, bat~, ,~t home~" ,ASk, him , ,o~e~,d, ~y W,e~~~a,~a~ ~orninl,as, Epworth Leogue bDsi~ess mee~ing
W~. Seara' da.ughter M.abel, and son Mrs: Deonls Ne wton retulned from :'mak~ his 'o.ltlmate recover1 '~~tatQ ~t~frd'if e'I~DiDtB the 5th Prot. P. S

Wil1~ were east bound po.~6engers Sun~ ~~'W:,Yo'rk, ,1.BB'~ 'we,ek; ,muo~ lmprov~~, I' ,'An",~~c.b~~8e:'~y~ '~e' ,~~, '81~ :poo~ 0 I, ,res en. A,'Soy" WUd'Rlde For, Life.
'dav ~!t.,noon. ; I.u ' b•...•.ltb; "1).., E falh•.r.. · an~!.I.t.r or.ltt.,s Not..!.o.n.g 0,;., a promln.n~ CAliX; QF TII.ANx'S.Wltli f.mll,.jjtOund"."l>'~tlnghl~, c ' . '~ I It Th I h 'I I ' " . " , to dl.;.sd·li"·Oott\'ldIDil'"for IIf.,18

. ltev. Lodge arrived here yesterday ar,e here, ,or a V,II. e rome s D ~,el'C~8:nt ~t;l ~,n~ellbbOrl~ft, ~;!n ~e· We, ~1sh, t~ ,expres,s o,~ sincere mUesito' .et:Dr~ 'KtD"8'New'DlaooVl'r,
fro~, California, where he haa been O~~~ror~~~' ","", " " ,,' i ,"" ,oelve,d,., .et~er,~f~om,_~ ,.rarae d,~~tl.l1I~. ~anks,to t~e klnti,.trleI:lds, and De~gh~ for-,OODeumptloD, Coo.be, and Colds,
the)~ast fe,w months. , , ~un~~ ,,~l~, ,~:ett"I~rs "a~:d" p~~n,,~~~. ,firm. ~~~i,n~"~or,,,~ tl~t ot n8m~Q, o~,olt ~ors w,h~' 8~ 10r~IJ~;Y, a~ais,t~d u~,.4Qr~ We' H. ,"Brown. ,of ,Lllavlll., '.lnd., 8D~
i)~LO.••.. ,Re.YOo.Ids came \lP, from "li1nl~ ase.O'o,l.a.. tl~.n., 'J?'''..."o.ta.,., ,<;'... It.Y.• ,...N. eb..~ S....sPt.~ ...I•.en~ .WhO. ~Iglit, be .In.tsra.. 8ted :.In. t.be iDa, the, ,al0.kne.•.•. ~nd,. d..••.t.h. Of...0.u.r. dored" death's '«Onie trom aalblQ,8;

:,I~rtoD~ Ne~r., yeste~day to v.isit fO,r a 8tb. For the above e~~o:r9Ion, ftokets Uterature l~su~ by .tbe firm .settl~r loved on8. 0, P.,~BBISTENSONt but this' wonderful mediob18'8Bve lo-
ie:w','Jia:Y6, with Wayne friends: will: be 60ld,S~p~~'8~ti, IO~~ re~rrll_~~R, ,forth "~~~ ~8r~t8 or_ 1.\ mtw, bran,d"o~ MBB~ A.,,"A~ ,.BE~.L ~[Jt;l Fa~~I~. fltRnt' reltef" and lOon oured'hlm. He
:':" :':: G -"F 't' 'h B n't'Oedh r Sept. '9~b" at' QJJe' fllre fQr thel,round ,whlskt.,and,promisingbtm a commie DevoUred-bY Worm8. ,writes: ''''1 'xiow::_sl'8P"i1O~dlY 8ve~

M,~s. ,eo., or p~r ~ t~ 1 f be trip' Fm!e "125 '; , " I" 'elan o~ ~ee.· The merchant belDl ." '" Dlarht.~" Like marftloDB 0urlS'of Oon.
hust)~nd here of h~ ell . 0 er " , ,. .',' .,' ': " " ' 'aomewhat ot. joker h{mfJ~lf,sat down <;'lhtldren' ofteD, Ofy, oot ,from pain, 'sumptloD. ,P.o:eumoDl~ 'Bronohltls,
mot~er whioh occurrfld at ,her home ;Among the, Way~elte~,!hO ,ent ~ ~Dd,m..d. out'8 li8t ot the :pro~D.nt ~nt from hun~el'. althc~)Ulh fed _abun~ CouRbs

,
', -Ooids ': and Grip prove its

.,t~" ~?~~.la.st San~ay evemDg. B,loux Ot~J', thl~ ~0;11lI, to"att'pd ,tbe i,problbitlon~1;s of' the plaoe and for- dentl)"., ~he "otln tro~ble, arises. m.'awhlee, merit 'f~r: ~l Throat' -and
Oil Bund.y August 23, Barry Luoky Inte'.Bt~te<F.!r~·. lIBRALD ",po~~w.rd.d It" H.forliot all .•bollt tb. from Inanition. th.ir food 10 not ~•• Lu~.trou.·blo.Ou.,a.Jillled'bottls. 500

for'Q:.:erlJ' of this oity, and ,Miss Blanob n~tioe(l Messrs 8'Q_d Me5~~ J~bJ:.l :mattei' until' ,about tr.. montb, lat8:r, almUated but devoured QI worms A .... "
.;perrin, wei'" ',nulted' ,~n mQrr1aae, 'at T. Bressler" John Bofford:" aep;. "Tel'~, :wbin,lt,_,,,a~ oaUe~ ~ bls attention) by lew doae; ,of While.s Cr~Bm Ve~liag.' ana'·'l00. 'Tdill botti8&:' tree- at L~'P

,,:NortOlk. '\1,1'. and Mrs._ Ll1okY,ar,&: re,. "11URer" p".t>~ ,~n~",,~bert,~:'al'et,ter,(ro~tbe·dtitU~eriI'.DOlo'-ing,a \'lin caue'them to' 081i6e oryIngBnd Ortb,cl,rol_._tn-'-,."-.-'- _
",ldiDg·.\ Anok•• wh.r. h. hasoharg••Dd Mes.,s J. H. At"ln~. J1ert B~w~~ .drafto! tI6.50. witb than"s. f\>l" .1Iot· heiin to thrlv~a~ onoa. vo~yuluoh to '. ~ms!"ber th,~ :.bu\Vat th. ~~~ta

\". ',' '"f tb.'etatlno. Tbolr num.,ous Wayne Robt•.P.l"rln.. R . Q 'Y~rI!,,~k.,*•. ~~rl:;~I\I';h .!lad.~u··found, peculiarly r.· ~h•.csu~prl....lid .l.,f.n!. til,. motb.~. bou..· tonlO",Olr (1!',lday j' ,e~.,~lo~:C:-

t~l!l~;~Jii.;~~t;;i;~~~;;,~;;,;(~ndha:;;:\i~~;~)~i~~;~~:(;~~~~;t~mun.r.Uv.;,,·· . .. 25" .•t ~~~d~.Q~.UI ~~~.. . .... ~~••~~r~~~~~oY;~..· ..





RECKONINlI TIME IN MILLIONS Of YEARS.
lay Dr Andre", WJbon

~
The geolog1s):s and pbyslcists do not deal with

time In the everyday SeD..ie TheIr current colI!
15 not centuries but epochs and they draw on

~ ~~O~~a~lfk ;~a~:e ~l~If:r~~~UH:;~ ~~t ;:r 1~:llp
dlfl'eren~e, indeed, het" c{'u the vlewB of ODe man

~. ;:0o~S;~~r: ~:J :~~~:~~ :~~:::~~Q II: ~~~~t
wlth say, 100 000 000 Both deal 'with pf!T!ods

of. time of IncoDceIvably Ion.; duratlon lLna BO tm the
contlOversy Is rrolloved "lthcmt the confinls of e\(,I'Yday
computat1on But the pr(lUIt'lU IS a 11j(1:' 0'](' tnken nf> 1t
stands The geologlAt8 lIn\e alway!> stood out for 1ll1mlt
able duration or at least for pc-nods 1\ lucb are 80 great
that the ordJnarv lDmu 18 simply appalled bv the attempt
to compute them It IS the physklstll "Ith their vlev; 8
regnrdlng the cooling of a globe who <'ndea.or to place a
curb on geological asplratlons and dc-wands

'lhe geological time sheet lUIS to be compiled differently
lufiecd, from the chronologIes ot' man 1l' \\ e reckon til«
torlcal e-vents we estimate the la.pse 01' time whlclJ has
occurred since their hrrppenlngs in F~Il1f; II' It were ner
N~Sa.ry It W0111d he ('us'; ('nough to caleulate thl' hours that
have pnssc(} RIIlC'l Sfl J till' ,.;rC'..at f'ruptlon ot' 'esuvluFS 01
tbe Homnn JU\ Islon of Btlt lin rhl~ hlstorkni chronology

~---...s

dIstributed so as to relleve (Lny ODe spot (rUill sut'f:erin«
tbe full fury of the elements Sucb 11 !;'omffilttee could al5Q
as tal' DS possible pTe... PIlt th~ bad 1\ I'ather 11:: we must
have any from comIng all in ,1 bUDch It could alS() propor
tlon the downpour of rain In anyone locllllty to the needs
of the solI and the carf)Jllg capacJty of the nvers 80 as to
g-uard ag:uost nllnous floods and insure thQ crops All
excess of v; atp.rs could 1 e ~Hrect('d oc aU\\ ard or it could
he SJllftpd b} tl1.o iJ( 1p of thp nJuds to the desert of Sahara.
t'hflS gnJn,; to the elcmenta an ~peytunlty to express
11 pm-.ehe" fl(~lJ" and tull,} "1t}IOU ho"e\er domg any
uamage

J hl" commltt(f' ('Of 1d also wfthmlt greatly dlsturbi,llg
tlJP courS{! of n Iturp. make all Sundays :lnd holy days
fllr anI} plf>aBlll1t confining, at tIle same time as fat as
[Il lctlcable all ralnfallil R.nd "lnd and dust storms to the
mght hours.- gay from 12 o'clock mhlnl~ht to 6 in the morn.
mg ThIs f!o.znmlttce also could ~Imtnate flU uncertainty
from thfl weather-that is to say mbn it looks llke rain,
let It rain an~ v.; hen it looks like tA.tt let It be fair This
"onld make ttl' weather more rellR.ble thaD it now 18 and
thus do away with 130 per ceQt of OUt' disappointments sa
\-;eH a~ saVf! all wastage now due tc. tnc uncertainty ot
tlw w<>atller Another thing snch ft. commlttee could do
would be to make the sea80n~ m<lt"e sea80nnble Let Marcb
he like March and '!lIllY be like May By arranging against
the Rudden chances or temperature ~he commltree would
~rC1ltly mcrease the comfort and shorten the catalogue ot
the mallld1l:~g of the human race

The day we stlcce-ed In morallzJIlA' the ",,(>ather the gold
pn age of the world wUl be nigh

/



/

Don't wa.it until the flies are '\'1

IIthlck as thieves" betore giving t':!.e

horses some protection. Pllrchase fly
nets for all the animals now, and whon
th13 winged pest become~ troublesome
fOU are rea.dy. ~If'-

Good nets 8re as cheap todSY'L<I

th=Jy'lL be any tinw·this sea'lon.
Cotton nets,:strong and durab:e

81.00 each. '

Capital and Surplus, $90.000.

Linen Fl}T Ntlt~. the best made, ;"jO aallls oaoh.

Leather Fly Nets, almost indeBtruolable, 83.00 eaoh.

The pracfica(jainfer says, '
:"",n...,..- Patton's Sun':ProofPaint :

is cheap paint.for a good
house because it lasts
twice as long. H's good,
paint for a cheap house'
because it beautifies and
preserves it.

Patton'.
SUN-PROOF

Paint
represents tbe only true principle of scientific paint making, com•
bininf!: the hi~hest degree of beauty with the greatest coverjng
capacity and durability. It is a dependable 'Paint. It does not
lose its lustre. It does not peel, crack or chalk off. Guaranteed
to wear iJ \'e yea;s. S~d for book of Paint Knowledge and
Advice (free) to '\

~ PATTON PAINT CO.. Lake St.• Milwaukee, Wis.'

For Sale By

PETERSON & BERRY.

Wm. Piepenstock.

KEEP THE RASCALS Off.

,<,

'JDlREOT<jRS:- J. M. Strahan, F. E.Strahau. R. E. K. Mellor, GeorJle Bogart
li'rank Fuller, John T. Bressler and H. F. Wilson.

~I'

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Trou bles.

Monev b".:.1~ if it fa:l~. Tri",1 Bottles free.

Croup,
Usually begine with the symptoms

of a oommon cold; there Is cbillnl"\s"l.
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quickI
pUlee, hoarseness Bnd impeded respira·
tlon. Give freql1ent a",all do!'". of
BH.liard's Horehound Syrup, (the ch\ld
wm cry for it) and a.t the first 8illT1 of
a oroupy cotJJi:'b, apply fr{'.qneutly D ,I
lard's Snow ,Liniment externally to
tho throat. 50c at RarmoDd'8 Drug
Store.

When von have 8 fried chioken at
your house, fa there any left over?

Raised From The Dead'.

0. W. Landis, "porter" for the Ori.
ental Hotel, Ohanoteo, Kan. , eays: "l
know what it was to suffer witb nen·
ral~i8, de.ed I did, and 1 got a bottle of

Ballard's Snow Liniment and I WBS I"'============="'-=-===,-=-===="'_======
-raised from the dead! I tried to get
some more, but hetQre I had 'deeposod'
or my bottle. I was oured entirely. 'I
am telUn' de truth too." 25c, 500 and
$1.00 at Raymond's Drug Store.

Herd your troableEj don't let them
run wild.

21 Years a Dyspeptic.

R. H. FOBter, 31S S. 2ad' St., S.lt
Lake Oity, writes: "I have been
bothered with dyspepsia or indiges
tion for 21 yaara; tried many doctors
without reliet; reoently I got a bottle
of Berbina. One bottle curEd mE', I
am now taperiIl.g off on the second.
I Illwe reoommended it to my frIends;
it fs curi'D~' them', too)' 500 at Ray
m md11s Drug Store.

'l'be weeds in the fence rOWB will go
to seed to remind one that another
yeflr they should be taken onto I bave
sef n !:lome tenoe rows BB unsightly on
acc:unt of plowing tbe ground np
agaiast the tenoe each year BB if it
were iofe.sted with the tallest of weeds.
A very good way to remedy ~hls iB to
get a roed grader for an hoar or two
and do a good job of leveling down.- S . B W' ,
Hnwesteod. TATe ANt< OF' AYNef
;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~il "'~ ---- ~

Nothing has ever equalled it: HENRY LEY, President. C.A. CII')SE I Vioe President. R. W. LEY, CllS bier

Nothing can ever surp~ss it. Individual Responsibility $200,000.'
Will do R. Gen~tR.I Dank inK U1l"dnM.9 • Jntf'fost [lAid Oft Time Deposits.

,SUPPORT
,. 'I: ", ,,~, I

When we have things our way, elder~
Jy men will become gray headed in,
etead of b,,!d headed.

,'C;lu~: ~'?t .&'~~~etf.,ap)?l.I~ant~ f~r,. tJie ,_ r,," :x:'.~?Ured,,~.~~n:n.~.', _:,. .
'\lliw.e '~he: ':Wts~e~ ~..ot p~. h~~d -was CbUdren often cr7,. .oot .from Jl~iD,
chosen 'tor tbe'r~g\tiurnt ,?~nd)'1or the but from bUDRer, aJtbongb fE'n. sbun.·
Flr.t' , Regiment Nebra.ka Na,tlo!!"l d~TJtll. Tbe a"llra ,trouble.fiBeB
Gosrd. Tbe orgenl.otloD wo. mu.· f,,'m manitlon,tlle!r. food is 1I0t, ag,
tered in last week, MondaYl and at~ etmllated,--bn~deoq-otrred by wor~fl. A
tended the week's enoampment' ('lot tow ot>ses oj WbH'&'& Cream Vel rpirU;ge
York. The band is an O."R. and Its will came them to c~aB.e. crying and'
instrnottn', Prof. HlJgbt 'Oa:mptcin,' mer· be~iu. to thdve e.t onc~, V&T1 much to
Us the good luck he has brought 'the the surprise and joy of the md,ber.
band. 25 c at Ra.ymond's Drag Store.

The following appeared in Sa.turd6~· If ioa want to forget roar trouble
Sioux City Jonrn~l: J. W. MaBon at buy i8 Ma.1liable Range,tt wIll bl"ing
Laurel, Neb., who hl\s, made cattle happineBs to Bny home. Neely & Cra.
leedlng R Cllreflll 6tll~Y all boi .. 11fe, V('D,
brooght in the load WblOh sold at the

. top figure, He has lateJy taken his
SOD, Leland Masoll, Into partnership.
The Masons bave original ideas about
feedtng and ftuiahlDg atocle, and their
cBttle show proper handling, ... " A
meeting waS held bere IBst week, at
which time President Steven80n oon
ferred with T. J. Steele, offering him
11,000 and 8 per opnt interest for B

ninety-day extension of time, The of·
ter was refused, M.r. Steele sayJDg' he
would demand the payment of his note
wbeu it beosIDe due.!!

You never heard or. a wUd animal
that had rheo.matism nntil it reached
captivity and was kept off the earth.
You never heard of a horse that had
rheomatIsm optillt was shod with Iron
Rnd kl!'pt off the eartb. Y.on' Dever
heard of· a flog that had J;liimmatism
ontil it beoame a hOllsehold pet and
pampered-kept off the earth. The
heathen of Afrioa. Bond the Paolfio is
land never had rheumati6ID. 60 far 86

we.. know, until they Rot to wt'8rinR
Bandals or shoes. I onoe knew 8 fool
man who, wbenever he got sick, would
dig a trenc" io his garden, lie down In
It and have, his wife ·cover him with
fresh earth as f~r (] p 8S his ohll,. He
woold remain tbere tor an hOUf or two
then Ret up in One spirits. Motber
eartbl The oontaotl' It.,looked like
the resurrectioD,and It was.

Mollie I. oran\ Is tbe plaintiff ~in a
suit lor $10,000 idSIDl!i6 just filed in
dhtriot oourt, ~ seeklDlil jUdgment
agaiDst Virginia A. Chittenden for
aleniation of the affect ions of tbe
plaintiff's husband, James A, Grant.
Jlhe petition reoiteR that the Grants
were married at KaDsas City in IBO!!.
Everything went weH until Maroh 26,
of this year, when, it il> alleged, that
Mis6 Ohittenden sucoeeded in induo
ing the faithless hnsband to devote
the whole of his time Bnd sooiety to
her, and tha.t he aeserted hie wife.
Speoifio obe..rgee are matle as to the
relations subsequently m~iotEl.lned·be
tween the two, and it is Bllf'ged tbat
Orant's,conrse bae brougbt great flUt·

fertng and bnml1lattoD upon his wite,
Bnd deep dlegraoe to his ohildren.
Oma.ha World-Herald.

Most of the residents of P,nder and

viC'inity wll recall tbe fa.ot tbat Oeo. Dr K."ng's'
B. Ohitt~nden ami family resided here •

for a number of yeaTS and were well NO" F N B
known penple ber•. Tbe abo.e wen ew Isea,very, JRST :7l:TJOU ""L :7l: V
tloned Virginia A. Ohlttenden ia Ibe ~ n~ ,~N.".
Mr•. Obl·tt.oden who formerly lived For C°N'RUMPTJI)~ Prit~ ~ ~""'...... ......~'"

g~t:1J Rnd SOt & S!.OO
in Peoder.-Pender'RepubUoau. 1..---=.:::::.::::-.-------1 I J. M. STRAB.1N I Presidont,' F. E. STll.illAN, Vioo-Pres. H. F. WILSON, Ca.shier

Bucklen'" Arnica Salve.
Has worl«t.wide fame for marvelous

oores. it 'eurpassee any other saLve,
lotion, oIntment or balm lor Out,
Corns, BarDSj Boils, Bores, Felons,
Uloera, Tetter, Salt Rbeumt Fever
Sores, Ohapped Ha.nds, Skin Erup.
tionsj infallible for Piles. Oure guar
anteed. Only 2fjIJ at L. P. Ortb, Drug.
glet.

A "favor"· Is seldom worth what it
ooats. The"·maD granttog it nsually
says )'ou are not BS a'ratefu~ as )'ou
should be, ~nd that yon Utook it as a
matter of course." Doa't accept fa~

vors, if you c~n avoid it.

What Is Life?

I n the last analysis nobody knows
but we do know tlJat It Is under strlot
law. Abuee' that law even slightly,

I paIn results. ' Irregular living mOl'lua
derangement 'or the orgaul3,I'efluIUng
in Constlpatlon, Headaohe or Liver
trouble. Dr. ~ing'l:l New Life PiLls
qolokly re~!ldjIl8t this. It's gentle,
yet thorougb. Only 250 at L. P. Ort.h
drng store. --,-__

Don't wear a lJasebaU 6uit unless
you oan Pl_ey:,:,'--,_---

Fearful 04cts Against Him.
" i Bedridden, alone·.;. aDd destitute•
Sl1ob, io brief W"a~"'tbe oondition of an
old soldier by na~e .or J. J. Ha.vens,
VersaUles, O. li'or years he was troubled
with Kidney dl5ea.se and Deitb~rdoc.
lore nor mecUciDes gave him reliet. At
lenith ,he trl'-',C;1,;,;£·aeotrio Bitters. It
V.ut hlt;11 on hiB ~.~>~t in ahort order 8~d

now he testifloJ. '1H l'm on the road to
complete recovery." Best on earth
lor L1Vtll' aod Kidney troubles and "all
forms or Stomaoh Rnd Do weI Cow.
ph~,ints. Only 500. GU'iranteed by
L. P. Orth, Drugg~st.,

.._-_._-- '--'------,

NothIng So Wonderful In the Dey,
nf Spe<lell,m.

::cs... C.A.J;.:C"W":a:t.a::...
Tbe .sucoess or Dr. Oaldwelll., attrJbuted

~e?l~rll:~~~I:tfl~'t1,~~~£e;lll~I~~d r:y~:l~~
of wide reputatlqn, haVing given her entire
time and practice to a lIne off!peclal dlS6l1.ses,

h:~~~ln~~~~eiBe ~~~u~~~ tgn~r~~f:r:ncc:~
forward as 0. master IIpeclalist. Her fo.culty
for masterIng dlsealle. her abILity to d1&l1;nose,
lLnd her pla.n of treatment; ia not excelled by

~~~n~b~~~~a:rnIPr~; l.L°pi~:~Uom~~:~~n:
who Is used k> the
herself on a level
not profess or prplan of faehioD.
say Dothin . She

fDEY COME FOR DDNDREDS
OF MILES TO SEE DER.

cured at
appe-

.. 01
Derv·...
ured

of Benerat debUi pAIn In
chest.

Mrs. John Bs.uInll.n, Benton, Neb., oured of
bls.dder and'('JDstlpa.tlon.

Mrs. 8. P. J.mIck. Tekama.h. Neb .. cured of
tumor, wor.Jb trouble. loss of appetite and
constldotlon.
AT THE BOyt: HOTEL, SEPT. 80, UKIS.

Seld I" Woyne byE., J. RI\YMOND
Oall for Ff.e S.wple

A first-class $1.00 per

'day hotel. Board by

, the day or week. Your

patronage is solicited.

Call and get our terms.

A. M. CHAIY'BERS.
PlOprietor; of

I, ala :agent for The 'Co~tinent&1

Fire Ins-nl'anoe Oompany or New York

oDi(ot the strongest old line cO'llpanles

In ~xlsteuee.

IlyoD feel ron down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak. and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand·
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a re·gular n~rve

lifter, a perfect -blood
Rail Road Time Table builder. ".110 ...."•. AlId""I.I.,
ORIOAGO.B:r.PAtJL.III•••APOLlI.OIIAHA 1

Train. Golnl' Bait. Alk your doetor what he thinks or ,\yer· l
~~: ~~; ~\~~ ~mf.~~-:::=:;. 1::::::: ~}d~~~L~~elJre~~W}:ll~~~f: i~~;::~d l
No. ~2. Accomodatlon, S~~ p. m. we will be '1'8.e1n:n CO., Lowen, :rrr.'l."1. !.
No. 5d".1Iloomftsld Palsllul[Sr, Arr~ 6 :40 a. m'I~~~~~~~~~~'='"'!';'-~' ':..:' _No.52. BloomtlllldPal.en&,er, Arr. 1:46p. m

Tralnl GOlD. WNt. i_ r

"g:l:: Wl~~W{tPpa:::::::;,. :~~~.:: LO__CA_L_'_~~S.
::::: ~:::::~;J;:~lllncer,A.rr·l:~:=~:: Agood range means Rood cooking.
No, 63. Bloomfield P"llenl'llr. 6:M p. m. Neely & Craven.

O:~h~~~rs,=t;~'t~':-,~rBt.w~:~1~:~'o~~~ Editor Elmer LDndbrzrg was bere
lew" trailUl. Irom Oarron on business Monday.

......HAS. M. ORAVEN, No. 10 conDllOtl at Sioux City with an
V I train.. north and ealt. The homelier a women, the more

PHOTOGRAPHER aJ:fS~u'i.08ft;o::ati:•.Bmenon with Omaha Iia.ble she 18 to wear a lasoinator.
Oabinet Photos a Speol.ty. No.n conuects at Norfolk with Black HIUII W. M. Gue of Winside, was tran8aot~

Gallery over Post Ofllce. w:: 9 connsctll at Norfolk with Elkhorn ing buelness In Wayne on Tuesday.
_____________ \ealt; VerdJ&Te Llnll and UnIon Paolflo. Mr,a. Lndeke arrIved from Omaba

- " T.W.l4oB"'.,Aat.,W.,n••N.b. Monday evening to visit with WB;pne
Iriends.

II} am afraid of a banker," 8 man
said one day, ueven when I do not
want to borrow money."

John Kreltle or Geddis, S. D., Is
here looking alter property iJ;1terests
ond vleltlog with friend.. ,

Mrs. M. P. Ahern returned' Monday
evening tram Chioago, where sbe had
been to pUfch8~e tall millinery.

Misses Rena and Opa.l Olmsted re
tnrned Tuesday morning from a conpie
weeks outiog at Colorado Springs aod
Denver.

The lateRt, heaviest, handsomeett

m06t dorable and best range on the
market. The MalUabie at Neely &
Oraven.

The 22nd aonual reunion at PIoneers
&; Old Settler8 or Dakota connty has
been postponed trom Aug. 27 to Sept.
8tb,I903.

The M188fS Emma, Margie and Sarah
Adeit retnrned home Sanday evening
tram 8 pleasant T1s1t in MlchlgaD,
with relatives and trieode.

Tomorrow noon ocoors the free
street conoert by the Sweet's uMessen·
ger Boy" band. In the eV9nIng tbey
w1l1give one of the best plays Bot the
opera. house ever prodnoed in Wayne.

The beet time la the worl dtoover
haul R binder is just after the harV6et
has been finished. It Is then when
the owner is acqoalnted with all the
detects aDd needed repairs can better
be made than to walt nntll just belore
harve8t next year. t usuaUy make
the repairs, then or make a memoran
dum 01 what Is needed and plaoe it in
tool box tor relerence later.-Home·
stead.

RO:, & FORTNER,

WAYNE MEAT MARKET

.t''lrst. ",laBS meats always on hand.

Aleo de&lers in hides, furs and pelts.

E; A. lUNDBURG,
Lawyer.

Over First Nationel Bank.

L. S. WINSOR,
BLAOKSMITH

Wayne,Neb.

Uses the "Neverslip" ~hoe tor horses.

B. M'INTYRE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Wayne, Nebr.

Office opposite the post office in the
bti"tlding racently vacated by Holtz,
the tailor.,

I. W.. ALTER,
BONDED ABSTRAOTOR

Real Estate and Loaoe.
In9u1'anoe and Oolleotions.

Opposite Love Hotel. Wayne, Neb.

A. A. WEWB. A. R. DAVIS

WELCH, & DAVIS, "
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Wayne, Neb.

omo,~ Qp~st8!rsover the OltlzensBank.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
VO~PP BlIOS. Props.

Beef, ,Pork, MUllan, Veal
ChickeGs, Fish and Game.

Highest price paid for hides, etc.

J. J. WILLIAMS,

PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON

Wayne, Nebraska.

Otlloe over the Wayne Nationa! Bank.

PERRIN HOUSE.

0Pl>0sit Electric Light
PIClnt. South of RClil·

road Track.

At the
, I '

Bowling
t. '..Alley.

Ht1GH O'CONNELL'S

.. POOL AND BILLIARD

I Seoond door north. 01 Herald ~mCB.

,H. G:LEISE!'<RING,M.D.

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN

Wayne, Nebraska.

Otfloe 3 Doors West of Post O.ilce,

X Ray Examlnations.

_",---,-_~__--,-.c.:.
'I' ,•••8, owl up,
,: .. ,oys.


